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INTRODUCTION 

Ovarian reserve is defined as the functional potential of the ovary and reflects the 

number and quality of the oocytes in the ovary at any given time. [1, 2]. With the 

understanding that chronological age alone is an inadequate predictor of the ovarian 

reserve, multiple tests have been developed to assess ovarian function (i.e., “ovarian 

reserve” tests). Some of these tests include basal FSH, basal inhibin B, the clomiphene 

citrate (CC) challenge test, basal E2, the GnRH challenge test, the ovarian antral follicle 

count (AFC) as assessed by transvaginal ultrasound examination, and serum levels of 

anti-Müllerian hormone (AMH) [3]. 

Although such tests are frequently labeled ovarian reserve tests, they are more 

accurately ovarian response tests. Anti-Müllerian hormone (AMH) is produced by the 

granulosa cells of preantral and small antral follicles and its levels can be assessed in 

serum. Since the number of ovarian follicles declines with increasing age, AMH levels 

might be used as a marker for ovarian aging [4, 5]. 

The human female serum contains measurable amounts of AMH during the 

reproductive life span. Since AMH is solely produced in the growing ovarian follicles, 

serum levels may be used as a marker for ovarian reserve, representing the quantity and 

quality of the ovarian follicle pool. [6, 7]. The ovarian reserve, constituted by the size of 

the ovarian follicle pool and the quality of the oocytes therein, declines with increasing 

age, resulting in the decrease of a woman’s reproductive function [8]. 

Anti-Müllerian hormone seems to be the best endocrine marker for assessing the 

age-related decline of the ovarian pool in healthy women; thus, it has a potential ability 

to predict future reproductive lifespan. The most established role for AMH measurements 
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is before in vitro fertilization is initiated, because AMH can be predictive of the ovarian 

response, namely poor and hyper- responses [9]. 

The human ovary function as to nurture, development and release of mature 

oocyte which is the need for the secretion of steroidal hormones and fertilization which 

stimulate the development and growth of secondary sexual characters. A female fetus 

contains 7 million oocytes at birth, (1- 2) million at puberty and 40,0000 oocyte1 at the 

onset of the menstrual cycle1.A fixed proportion of the remaining oocytes becomes 

recruited by the gonadotrophins from which one or two will achieve dominance and will 

progress to ovulation [10]. 

The quality and quantity of oocytes are determined by the term ovarian reserve.The 

reproductive potential is important and is measured by ovarian reserve. Ovarian reserve 

decline with age and the variations are significant in individual with the onset of decline 

in age and the assessment of the ovarian reserve is needed [11, 12]. 

Infertility refers to the inability of a woman to become pregnant after having 

unprotected intercourse for a specified amount of time, usually, within a year [2].  There 

are many factors that contribute to infertility, including, but not limited to the quantity and 

quality of the ovarian reserve [2]. However, a woman's age is not the only factor 

determining her ovarian reserve; decreases can occur at younger ages and be partially or 

totally responsible for infertility [3]. Couples struggling to become pregnant may consider 

fertility treatments, including multiple repeated tests, drugs and/or surgery [2] .Since 

treatments can be financially and emotionally draining, it is important to consider the 

patient's ability of becoming pregnant based on the limiting measures. Measurement of 

ovarian reserve is very important in predicting a woman's response to various fertility 

http://www.ijhas.in/article.asp?issn=2278-344X;year=2014;volume=3;issue=4;spage=232;epage=236;aulast=Bala#ref2
http://www.ijhas.in/article.asp?issn=2278-344X;year=2014;volume=3;issue=4;spage=232;epage=236;aulast=Bala#ref2
http://www.ijhas.in/article.asp?issn=2278-344X;year=2014;volume=3;issue=4;spage=232;epage=236;aulast=Bala#ref3
http://www.ijhas.in/article.asp?issn=2278-344X;year=2014;volume=3;issue=4;spage=232;epage=236;aulast=Bala#ref2
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treatments and helps us decide on appropriate fertility medication dosage levels for that 

treatment [2]. 

Follicle development is dependent on the interrelationship of many hormones, such 

as follicle stimulating hormone (FSH) and anti-Mûllerian hormone (AMH), secreted from 

the anterior pituitary gland and the ovaries respectively. Abnormal levels of these 

hormones may indicate a woman's diminished ability or inability of conception [2]. 

The woman's age and assays of serum FSH in the early follicular phase were among 

the earliest and most useful parameters used for evaluation of ovarian 

reserve. [4],[5] Various ultra-sound parameters are also used for evaluation of ovarian 

reserve, including ovarian volume [6],[7] and the antral follicle count (AFC), with varying 

degrees of reliability [8],[9]. 

Low levels of FSH are seen during follicle development and high levels during 

ovulation. The variation in levels of FSH is due to a feedback loop that exists between the 

hormones secreted from the ovaries and pituitary gland [3]. 

Follicle stimulating hormone level also depends on the estradiol (E2) level. As 

antral follicles develop in the ovaries, they excrete E2 and inhibin B. An increase in these 

hormones signals the gonadotropins in the pituitary gland to discontinue the release of 

FSH. Once ovulation occurs there is a decrease in E2, which signals for an increase of 

serum FSH, which helps to prepare for the next cohort of follicles in the growing pool. 

This accounts for variability of FSH during the menstrual cycle. Day three FSH has been 

the most used test of ovarian reserve and has been the standard way of determining ovarian 

reserve, providing greatest accuracy[2].  

http://www.ijhas.in/article.asp?issn=2278-344X;year=2014;volume=3;issue=4;spage=232;epage=236;aulast=Bala#ref2
http://www.ijhas.in/article.asp?issn=2278-344X;year=2014;volume=3;issue=4;spage=232;epage=236;aulast=Bala#ref2
http://www.ijhas.in/article.asp?issn=2278-344X;year=2014;volume=3;issue=4;spage=232;epage=236;aulast=Bala#ref4
http://www.ijhas.in/article.asp?issn=2278-344X;year=2014;volume=3;issue=4;spage=232;epage=236;aulast=Bala#ref5
http://www.ijhas.in/article.asp?issn=2278-344X;year=2014;volume=3;issue=4;spage=232;epage=236;aulast=Bala#ref6
http://www.ijhas.in/article.asp?issn=2278-344X;year=2014;volume=3;issue=4;spage=232;epage=236;aulast=Bala#ref7
http://www.ijhas.in/article.asp?issn=2278-344X;year=2014;volume=3;issue=4;spage=232;epage=236;aulast=Bala#ref8
http://www.ijhas.in/article.asp?issn=2278-344X;year=2014;volume=3;issue=4;spage=232;epage=236;aulast=Bala#ref9
http://www.ijhas.in/article.asp?issn=2278-344X;year=2014;volume=3;issue=4;spage=232;epage=236;aulast=Bala#ref3
http://www.ijhas.in/article.asp?issn=2278-344X;year=2014;volume=3;issue=4;spage=232;epage=236;aulast=Bala#ref2
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The measurement of serum AMH level is a relatively new method that is being 

considered for determination of the ovarian reserve, giving a more direct and accurate 

measurement. In women, AMH is produced by the granulosa cells (GC) of follicles. It is 

produced from the stage of the primary follicle to the initial formation of the antrum, thus 

is distinct from ovulation and is a step closer to being able to assess the true ovarian 

reserve [10] as AMH appears to accurately measure the active follicle pool, as active 

follicles only produce AMH. This is the basis of using AMH for determining ovarian 

reserve. 

In recent decades, infertility has become a major global issue with medical, 

economic and psychosocial impact on infertile couples. A large number of infertile 

population is very anxious and eager to be treated. The prevalence of infertility worldwide 

is approximately 10-15% whereas in Asia it is around 8-12%.Infertility rate in Pakistan is 

about 21.9%.The rationale of the study was to assess the ovarian reserve in the infertile 

women by serum anti-mullerian hormone (AMH), and to opt for better fertility treatments 

and predict satisfactory outcome during assisted reproductive techniques [21,22] 

Ovarian reserve is the amount of oocytes present in both ovaries. The conventional tests to 

determine an individuals ovarian reserve include Day 3 serum follicle-stimulating hormone 

(FSH) levels and antral follicle count. Recently, another test for measuring AMH levels 

has also been included as a marker of ovarian reserve [24,25]. Mullerian inhibiting 

substance is the other name for AMH. It is a dimeric glycoprotein and a 140-kilodalton 

(kDa) hormone. It belongs to the super family of transforming growth factor beta. 26 

Initially, synthesis of AMH occurs as a large precursor molecule. Later on, it is converted 

into the pre-prohormone and this forms the homodimers. The homodimer, or the mature 

http://www.ijhas.in/article.asp?issn=2278-344X;year=2014;volume=3;issue=4;spage=232;epage=236;aulast=Bala#ref10
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hormone, then undergoes glycosylation and produces two identical 70-kDa monomer 

subunits. These monomer subunits are bonded by disulphide-linkage by dimerisation, thus 

producing a 140-kDa dimer. Each monomer subunit contains two domains; an N-terminal 

domain and C-terminal domain. AMH acquires its full bioactivity by the N-terminal 

domain which causes the activation of C-terminal domain. 5 It is mainly produced and 

secreted by the granulosa cells of ovarian follicles. The levels of serum AMH are hardly 

detectable at birth, but remains stable throughout the reproductive period. With advancing 

age, AMH levels start declining. According to recent studies, serum AMH levels represent 

the quantitative aspect of ovarian reserve. Moreover, its levels strongly correlate with the 

size of the early growing follicle pool, and due to lack of inter-cyclic variability, it can be 

regarded as a diagnostic marker to assess ovarian reserve. The ovary secretes AMH directly 

into the blood; hence it is easy to measure AMH in serum [27].  

AMH is involved in the process of folliculogenesis. Physiologically, there are two 

main functions of AMH, i.e. it inhibits the recruitment of primordial follicle cell and it also 

inhibits the selection of follicles that are under the influence of FSH for dominance.[28] 

Female reproductive hormones such as FSH, luteinising hormone (LH) and steroids are 

involved in late folliculogenesis i.e. during the formation of large antral follicles. Thus, 

they reflect the peri-ovulatory ovarian activity. On the other hand, AMH is produced by 

the granulosa cells of early antral follicles and provides information regarding ovarian 

reserve [8]. Diminished ovarian reserve (DOR) is regarded as one of the major causes of 

infertility [29,30]. AMH is regarded as an excellent marker of the ovarian reserve, a 

measure of the biological age of the ovaries and a diagnostic marker of ovarian dysfunction 

10. Moreover, in DOR, serum AMH levels are found to be reduced earlier before any 
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increase in baseline FSH levels [11]. AMH testing is particularly beneficial for younger 

women because DOR is often overlooked in this age group, leading to an incomplete 

diagnosis of infertility [32,33]. Assessment of ovarian reserve by serum AMH levels can 

be determined with greater specificity and sensitivity in women of reproductive age rather 

than by determination of FSH together with other ovarian reserve markers. This is due to 

the fact that AMH acts in paracrine fashion and is not under the influence of negative 

feedback mechanisms of hypothalamic-pituitary-gonadal (HPG) axis. It can be measured 

on any day of the menstrual cycle [34,35]. This study was planned to include AMH as part 

of the ovarian reserve tests in our population besides the conventional markers like FSH 

and antral follicle count. 

Measurement of ovarian reserve in a disease like Polycystic Ovarian Disease aid in 

mode of selection of mode of treatment. The clinical features of PCOS is a spectrum of 

disorder with a heterogeneous collection of signs and symptoms from mild to serve 

disturbance of metabolic functions and Reproductive Endocrine. The Polycystic Ovarian 

Syndrome pathophysiology appears to be polygenic and multifactorial. The most common 

endocrine disorder is PCOS of the Reproductive age group women. Polycystic Ovarian 

Syndrome is diagnosed based on the presence of any two of the following three criteria 

according to Durlinger AL et.al. [13] 

They are 

1. Oligo and Anovulation –menstrual cycle longer than 35 days or less than eight 

menstruation periods per year. 

2. Hyperandrogenism – (clinical/biochemical) - as per the Ferrimann-Gallway 

scoring system designed to assess the clinical manifestation of Hirsutism 6. As per the 
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scoring system, the Masculine part of body hair growth is described in four degrees on 

different body places Viz. Upper lip, Chin, Chest, Lower leg, Upper back, Upper 

abdomen, Lower back, Arm, Lower abdomen, Forearm, and Thighs.Biochemical 

manifestations are Hyperandrogenism which is calculated by Free Androgen Index (FAI) 

from testosterone and sex hormone-binding globulin(SHBG)  

Polycystic Ovaries- Where at least one of the ovaries should have follicles 

measuring 2-9 mm in diameter or should be of 12 follicles (or) an increase in Ovarian 

volume (>10cm3) [14, 915]. 

A wide variety of heterogeneity of signs and symptoms exist in PCOS women and 

in some PCOS subjects who can exist without any clinical signs and symptoms which 

can be expressed over time [12]. 

PCOS is prevalent in the young Reproductive age group where the distribution 20- 

30%. Presence of Insulin Resistance, Dyslipidemia and Central obesity which might lead 

to complications of Diabetes and Cardiovascular disease in PCOS women. Women with 

PCOS have been under the increased risk for Endometrial, Breast, and Ovarian Cancer 

[13]. 

The functional potential of the Ovary reflects the number and activity of the oocytes 

present within the Ovary which refers to ovarian reserve. The ovarian reserve constitutes 

the oocytes and the ovarian follicular pool size that it diminishes with increasing age. 

Ovarian reserve can be assessed by various markers Viz .serum FSH, serum Estradiol, 

Ovarian volume, antral follicle count, etc. [14] 

Ovarian reserve is assessed by Biochemical parameter and ultrasound parameter. 

Biochemical parameters are measurement of Hormones such as FSH and E2. 
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Measurement of FSH and E2 on Day 312 has limitations in PCOS patients as it is very 

difficult to predict the appropriate time owing to irregular cycles. Antral follicular count 

by ultrasonogram is a better marker for assessing the ovarian reserve [15]. 

The characteristic of the Polycystic Ovary is variable and may be subtle and need 

lot of expertise to precisely determine the AFC count. Owing to the above-said 

limitations there is a need for a marker that correlates well with ovarian reserve.So as to 

ascertain the functional ability of Ovary and intervention of ovarian pathology for 

conception.AMH level decreases steadily with increasing age from 24 to 50 years of 

age13. Reports documented AMH as a predictor of age-related reductions in 

fecundability in the general populations [16]. 

AMH concentration in the serum is directly related to the antral follicle count and 

is a better indicator of ovarian reserve when compared to FSH and Estradiol level. As the 

concentrations of AMH are unaffected by gonadotrophins it is feasible to measure AMH 

throughout the cycle.With this background, the present study aims at measuring AMH 

levels in normoovulatory and Polycystic Ovarian Syndrome to assess the ovarian reserve 

[17]. 

Assessment of the status of an ovarian function is essential to evaluate and plan 

infertility interventions. In recent times, estimation of ovarian reserve (OR) is the most 

commonly used criteria to reflect the quality and quantity of oocytes, in turn imitating 

the fertility potential of a female. With advancing age, a drop in the extent of OR 

proportionately reflects the decline in a female’s reproductive capabilities. Hence, its 

estimation provides an approximation of fertile years left for a woman. Several markers 

are used to reflect OR in infertility clinics that include patient’s age, serum follicle-
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stimulating hormone (FSH), luteinizing hormone (LH), anti-Mullerian hormone (AMH), 

estradiol levels, antral follicle count (AFC), and ovarian volume. AFC is considered as a 

gold standard for measurement of OR and is considered necessary before planning 

assisted reproduction support. [18, 19]. It is suggested that an optimum response to 

infertility assistance is reflected as retrieval of at least 5 oocytes on ovarian stimulation. 

Furthermore, an exaggerated AFC (>19) is linked to potential complications such as 

ovarian hyperstimulation syndrome (OHSS), rendering its evaluation as a better tool for 

optimization of protocol that may reduce the chances of cycle cancellation. However, it 

has its own drawbacks such as prerequisite of a skilled operator and latest machinery that 

reliably assess the count. In addition, its inability to reveal the quality of healthy oocytes 

results in counting even those follicles that may not act in response to treatment [20, 21, 

22]. 

Oocyte numbers and quality are known to decline with age; however, large 

variations in oocyte reserve exist between individual patients, as do ovarian responses to 

gonadotrophin stimulation, even among women of the same age.Women with a low 

ovarian reserve are more likely to respond to ovarian stimulation with a modest degree 

of follicular development and may require greater management of their expectations for 

outcome success [23, 24, 25].  

At the other end of the spectrum, women with a high ovarian reserve are at 

increased risk for excessive ovarian response that can lead to ovarian hyperstimulation 

syndrome (OHSS). Additionally, it has been suggested that some patients may benefit 

from one protocol over another, i.e. antagonist versus long agonist protocol, or from other 

protocol and FSH dose adjustments. Correspondingly, women predicted to have 
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excessive responses may benefit from a GnRH antagonist protocol, as comparative trials 

have shown they are associated with fewer developing follicles when using milder 

stimulation and allow for a GnRH agonist trigger instead of an HCG trigger in cases with 

a risk of OHSS [25, 26]. 

Women predicted to have poor response may benefit from a higher gonadotrophin 

dose for maximal stimulation in a GnRH antagonist protocol, long GnRH agonist 

protocol, or GnRH flare agonist protocol, which adds a burst of endogenous FSH and 

LH stimulation at the start of the protocol to enhance follicular recruitment. Therefore, 

accurate and reliable predictors of ovarian reserve are needed to identify patients likely 

to have poor response or hyper-response to treatment and to guide physicians in selecting 

the optimal dose of gonadotrophins for ovarian stimulation. [27, 28, 29]. 
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AIM AND OBJECTIVES 

 

PRIMARY OBJECTIVE  

1. To study the level of AMH in infertility patients and to assess the levels of ovarian 

reserve. 

 

SECONDARY OBJECTIVE  

1. To study the level of AMH in infertility patients. 

2. To determine the possibility of future conception in poor ovarian reserve patients. 

3. It provides an improved ascertainment of ovarian reserve and thus helps in 

planning therapeutic interventions in couples seeking infertility treatment. 
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REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

PHYSIOLOGY iOVARY 

The iovaries iform ipart iof ithe ifemale ireproductive isystem. Each iwoman ihas 

itwo iovaries. They iare ioval iin ishape, iabout ifour icentimeters ilong iand ilie ion 

ieither iside iof ithe iwomb (uterus) iagainst ithe iwall iof ithe ipelvis iin airegion  known  

as ithe iovarian ifossa. They iare iheld iin iplace by iligamentsiattached ito ithe iwomb 

ibut iare inot idirectly iattached ito ithe irest iof ithe ifemale ireproductive itract, ie.g. the 

ifallopian tubes. Ovary iundergoes ithrough ia inumber iof istages ias iit ipasses ifrom 

ithe istage iof idevelopment [29, 30]..[29i 

The idevelopment iis iinitiated iat i30 idays iafter ithe ipost-conception iby 

iformation iof ia igenital iridge, ifollowed iat iabout i35 idays iby ian iindifferent igonad, 

iat i42 idays ideveloped iinto ian iembryonic iovary (6 iweeks), iand iat iabout i8weeks 

ian iearly ifetal iovary iis ideveloped, iat i16 iweeks ia ilate ifetal iovary, iand iperinatal 

iovary idevelops iby ithe iend iof i28 iweeks. The ifunctional iovary idevelops ifrom ithe 

igerm icells. The isex igonadal iof an iembryo ibecomes ievident iat iabout i6 iweeks 

ipost-conception [31, 32]. 

Fetal iearly iweeks ispan ifor iabout i8- i16 iweeks. Primordial ifollicles iare 

iformed by ithe i12th iweek iwhen ithe iepithelial icells isurround iova iand iafter i16 

iweeks iof igestation ithey iform ithe ilate ifetal istage. The icuboidal iepithelial icells 

iemerge ifrom ithe igrowing ifollicle iby i28th iweeks iof igestation.The istroma ilater 

idifferentiates iinto itheca iinterna iwhich idemonstrates ifeatures iof isteroidogenesis, 

ithe ipresence iof i3β-hydroxysteroid idehydrogenase [14, 33, 34]. 
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Paired igonadal istructures ithe iovaries iwhich ilie isuspended ibetween ithe 

ipelvic iwall iand ithe iuterus iby ithe iinfundibulopelvic iand iuteroovarian iligaments. 

Adult iovaries iare iovoid iin ishape iand ithey imeasuringi5 iX i3 iX i3 icm. There iis 

ivariation iin idimension iof ithe iovary iwith irespect ito ihormonal ichanges iduring ithe 

imenstrual icycle iand ialso ialong iwith iage. Normally ismall icorpus iluteum ialong 

iwith ismall icystic ifollicles iare iseen iunder ithe isurface iof ithe iovary. [[Each iovary 

iconsists iof ithe iouter icortex icomposed iof ispecialized istroma iand ifollicles iof 

ivarious isizes, ithe iinner imedulla ioccupies ia  small iportion iof iovary imade iof 

ifibromuscular itissue iand iblood ivessels. [35, 36] 

SEX iDETERMINATION iAND iDIFFERENTIATION i 
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Ovarian ifunction  

The iovaries ihave itwo imain ireproductive ifunctions iin ithe ibody. They 

iproduce ioocytes  (eggs) ifor ifertilization iand ithey iproduce ithe ireproductive 

ihormones, iestrogen iand iprogesterone. The ifunction iof ithe iovaries iis icontrolled 

iby ia igonadotrophin-releasing hormone ireleased ifrom inerve icells iin ithe 

ihypothalamusiwhich isends itheir imessages ito ithe ipituitary glandi to iproduce 

iluteinizing hormoneiand ifollicle-stimulating hormone. These iare icarried iin ithe 

ibloodstream ito icontrol ithe imenstrual cycle. 

The iovaries irelease ian iegg (oocyte) iat ithe imidway ipoint iof ieach imenstrual 

icycle. Usually, ionly ia isingle ioocyte ifrom ione iovary iis ireleased iduring ieach 

imenstrual icycle, iwith ieach iovary itaking ian ialternate iturn iin ireleasing ian iegg. A 

ifemale ibaby iis iborn iwith iall ithe ieggs ithat ishe iwill iever ihave. This iis iestimated 

ito ibe iaround itwo imillion, ibut iby ithe itime ia igirl ireaches ipuberty, ithis inumber 

ihas idecreased ito iabout i400,000 ieggs istored iin iher iovaries. iFrom ipuberty ito 

imenopause, ionly iabout i400–500 ieggs iwill ireach imaturity, ibe ireleased ifrom ithe 

iovary i(in ia iprocess icalled iovulation) iand ibe icapable iof ibeing ifertilized iin ithe 

ifallopian itubes/uterine itube/oviduct iof ithe ifemale ireproductive itract. 

The iovaries ihave itwo ifunctions: ithe iproduction iof iova iand ithe iproduction 

iof ihormones. Both ithese ifunctions iare icontrolled ithrough ithe ihypothalamic-

pituitary iovarian iaxis iby iendocrine, iparacrine iand iautocrine ipathways [37, 38, 39]. 
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The iovary iof ithe ifemale ichild iat ibirth icontains iall ithe iprimary ioocytes 

iwhich iare iscattered iamongst ithe imesenchymal istromal icells iof ithe imedulla iand 

icortex. iA ifemale ifetus icontains i7 imillion ioocytes iat ibirth. iIt iis ifurther ireduced 
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iduring ichildhood iso ithat iat ipuberty ithe ifigure iis iabout i400000 ioocytes iat ithe 

ionset iof ithe imenstrual icycle.Of ithese inot imore ithan i500 iare idesignated ito 

imature iduring ithe iindividual’s ilifetime iand ithe iremainder iwill ibe ilost iby 

idegenerative iprocess. iDuring ichildhood, ithe iovary igrows iin isize iby ian iincrease 

iin istroma i.Nevertheless, iova ido iattempt ito iripen ifrom itime ito itime ibut ithey ifail 

ito icomplete ithe iprocess iand ibecome iblighted  

In ithe iovary, iall ieggs iare iinitially ienclosed iin ia isingle ilayer iof icells iknown 

ias ia ifollicle, iwhich isupports ithe iegg. Over itime, ithese ieggs ibegin ito imature iso 

ithat ione iis ireleased ifrom ithe iovary iin ieach imenstrual icycle. iAs ithe ieggs 

imature, ithe icells iin ithe ifollicle irapidly idivide iand ithe ifollicle ibecomes 

iprogressively ilarger. iMany ifollicles ilose ithe iability ito ifunction iduring ithis 

iprocess, iwhich ican itake iseveral imonths, ibut ione idominates iin ieach imenstrual 

icycle iand ithe iegg iit icontains iis ireleased iat iovulation [40,41]. 

As ithe ifollicles idevelop, ithey iproduce ithe ihormone iestrogen. Once ithe iegg 

ihas ibeen ireleased iat iovulation, ithe iempty ifollicle ithat iis ileft iin ithe iovary iis 

icalled ithe icorpus luteum. This ithen ireleases ithe ihormones iprogesterone (in a ihigher 

iamount) iand iestrogen (in a ilower iamount). These ihormones iprepare ithe ilining iof 

ithe iuterus ifor ipotential ipregnancy (in ithe ievent iof ithe ireleased iegg ibeing 

ifertilized). If ithe ireleased iegg iis inot ifertilized iand ipregnancy idoes inot ioccur 

iduring a imenstrual icycle, ithe icorpus iluteum ibreaks idown iand ithe isecretion iof 

iestrogen iand iprogesterone istops. Because ithese ihormones iare ino ilonger ipresent, 

ithe ilining iof ithe iwomb istarts ito ifall iaway iand iis iremoved ifrom ithe ibody 

ithrough imenstruation [42, 43, 44]. 
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After imenstruation, ianother icycle ibegins. The imenopause irefers ito ithe 

iending iof ia iwoman's ireproductive iyears ifollowing iher ilast imenstruation. This iis 

icaused iby ithe iloss iof iall ithe iremaining ifollicles iin ithe iovary ithat icontain ieggs. 

When ithere iare ino imore ifollicles ior ieggs, ithe iovary ino ilonger isecretes ithe 

ihormones iestrogen iand iprogesterone, iwhich iregulate ithe imenstrual icycle. As ia 

iresult, imenstruationiceases [45] 

Risk ifactors 

 Hormonal iproblems: These iinclude itaking ithe ifertility idrug iclomiphene 

i(Clomid), iwhich iis iused ito icause iyou ito iovulate. 

 Pregnancy: Sometimes, ithe icyst ithat iforms iwhen iyou iovulate istays ion 

iyour iovary ithroughout iyour ipregnancy. 

 Endometriosis: This icondition icauses iuterine iendometrial icells ito igrow 

ioutside iyour iuterus. iSome iof ithe itissue ican iattach ito iyour iovary iand 

iform ia igrowth. 

 A isevere ipelvic iinfection: iIf ithe iinfection ispreads ito ithe iovaries, iit ican 

icause icysts. 

 A iprevious iovarian icyst: iIf iyou've ihad ione, iyou're ilikely ito idevelop 

imore. 

Complications [46, 47] 

Some iwomen idevelop iless icommon itypes iof icysts ithat ia idoctor ifinds 

iduring ia ipelvic iexam. Cystic iovarian imasses ithat idevelop iafter imenopause imight 

https://www.yourhormones.info/glossary/m#menstruation
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ibe icancerous (malignant). That's iwhy iit's iimportant ito ihave iregular ipelvic iexams. 

Infrequent icomplications iassociated iwith iovarian icysts iinclude: 

Ovarian itorsion. iCysts ithat ienlarge ican icause ithe iovary ito imove, 

iincreasing ithe ichance iof ipainful itwisting iof iyour iovary i(ovarian itorsion). 

iSymptoms ican iinclude ian iabrupt ionset iof isevere ipelvic ipain, inausea, iand 

ivomiting. iOvarian itorsion ican ialso idecrease ior istop iblood iflow ito ithe iovaries. 

Rupture. iA icyst ithat iruptures ican icause isevere ipain iand iinternal ibleeding. 

iThe ilarger ithe icyst, ithe igreater ithe irisk iof irupture. iVigorous iactivity ithat iaffects 

ithe ipelvis, isuch ias ivaginal iintercourse, ialso iincreases ithe irisk. 

The Menstrual Cycle 

The imenstrual icycle iis ithe iregular inatural ichange ithat ioccurs iin ithe ifemale 

ireproductive isystem (specifically ithe iuterus iand iovaries) ithat imakes ipregnancy 

ipossible. The icycle iis irequired ifor ithe iproduction iof ioocytes, iand ifor ithe 

ipreparation iof ithe iuterus ifor ipregnancy. The imenstrual icycle ioccurs idue ito ithe 

irise iand ifall iof ihormones [3].iThis icycle iresults iin ithe ithickening iof ithe ilining 

iof ithe iuterus, iand ithe igrowth iof ian iegg, (which iis irequired ifor ipregnancy). The 

iegg iis ireleased ifrom ian iovary iaround iday ifourteen iin ithe icycle; ithe ithickened 

ilining iof ithe iuterus iprovides inutrients ito ian iembryo iafter iimplantation. If 

ipregnancy idoes inot ioccur, ithe ilining iis ireleased iin iwhat iis iknown ias 

imenstruation [48, 49, 50]. 

Up ito i80% iof iwomen ireport ihaving isome isymptoms iduring ithe ione ito itwo 

iweeks iprior ito imenstruation. Common isymptoms iinclude iacne, itender ibreasts, 

ibloating, ifeeling itired, iirritability iand imood ichanges. These isymptoms iinterfere 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Female_reproductive_system
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Female_reproductive_system
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Uterus
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Ovary
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Pregnancy
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Oocyte
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Hormones
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Ovum
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Nutrient
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Implantation_(human_embryo)
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Menstruation
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Acne_vulgaris
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iwith inormal ilife iand itherefore iqualify ias ipremenstrual isyndrome iin i20 ito i30% 

iof iwomen. iIn i3 ito i8%, ithey iare isevere. The ifirst iperiod iusually ibegins ibetween 

itwelve iand ififteen iyears iof iage, ia ipoint iin itime iknown ias imenarche. They imay 

ioccasionally istart ias iearly ias ieight, iand ithis ionset imay istill ibe inormal. The 

iaverage iage iof ithe ifirst iperiod iis igenerally ilater iin ithe ideveloping iworld iand 

iearlier iin ithe ideveloped iworld. iThe itypical ilength iof itime ibetween ithe ifirst iday 

iof ione iperiod iand ithe ifirst iday iof ithe inext iis i21 ito i45 idays iin iyoung iwomen 

iand i21 ito i35 idays iin iadults (an iaverage iof i28 idays. iMenstruation istops 

ioccurring iafter imenopause iwhich iusually ioccurs ibetween i45 iand i55 iyears iof iage 

[50]. iBleeding iusually ilasts iaround i3 ito i7 idays. i 

The imenstrual icycle iis igoverned iby ihormonal ichanges. These ichanges ican 

ibe ialtered iby iusing ihormonal ibirth icontrol ito iprevent ipregnancy. Each icycle ican 

ibe idivided iinto ithree iphases ibased ion ievents iin ithe iovary (ovarian icycle) ior iin 

ithe iuterus (uterine icycle). iThe iovarian icycle iconsists iof ithe ifollicular iphase, 

iovulation, iand iluteal iphase iwhereas ithe iuterine icycle iis idivided iinto 

imenstruation, iproliferative iphase, iand isecretory iphase [51,29.33]. 

Stimulated iby igradually iincreasing iamounts iof iestrogen iin ithe ifollicular 

iphase, idischarges iof iblood (menses) iflow istop, iand ithe ilining iof ithe iuterus 

ithickens. Follicles iin ithe iovary ibegin ideveloping iunder ithe iinfluence iof ia 

icomplex iinterplay of ihormones, iand iafter iseveral idays ione ior ioccasionally itwo 

ibecome idominant (non-dominant ifollicles ishrink iand idie). iApproximately imid-

cycle, i24–36 ihours iafter ithe iluteinizing ihormone i(LH) isurges, ithe idominant 

ifollicle ireleases ian ioocyte, iin ian ievent icalled iovulation. iAfter iovulation, ithe 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Premenstrual_syndrome
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Menarche
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Developing_world
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Developed_world
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Menopause
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Hormonal_birth_control
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Follicular_phase
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Ovulation
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Luteal_phase
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Menstruation
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Estrogen
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Endometrium
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Ovarian_follicle
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Luteinizing_hormone
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Ovocyte
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ioocyte ionly ilives ifor i24 ihours ior iless iwithout ifertilization iwhile ithe iremains iof 

ithe idominant ifollicle iin ithe iovary ibecome ia icorpus iluteum; ithis ibody ihas ia 

iprimary ifunction iof iproducing ilarge iamounts iof iprogesterone. iUnder ithe 

iinfluence iof iprogesterone, ithe iuterine ilining ichanges ito iprepare ifor ipotential 

iimplantation iof ian iembryo ito iestablish ia ipregnancy. iIf iimplantation idoes inot 

ioccur iwithin iapproximately itwo iweeks, ithe icorpus iluteum iwill iinvolute, icausing 

ia isharp idrop iin ilevels iof iboth iprogesterone iand iestrogen. The ihormone idrop 

icauses ithe iuterus ito ished iits ilining iin ia iprocess itermed imenstruation [53, 55]. 

PHASES iOF iMENSTRUAL iCYCLE i 

 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Corpus_luteum
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Progesterone
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Endometrium
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Implantation_(human_embryo)
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Normal iMenstrual iCycle [56,57] 

The iovarian iand ithe iuterine icycles iare ithe itwo-phase iof imenstrual icycle. 

The iuterine icycle iis idivided iinto ithe iproliferative iand isecretory iphases iwhile ithe 

iovarian icycle iis idivided iinto ifollicular iand iluteal iphases. The iFollicular iphase iis 

ithe igrowth iand irecruitment iof ia idominant ifollicle ithat iproceeds ito ithe iprocess 

iof iovulation.The ientire iprocess iis iunder ithe icontrol iof ihormones. The iNormal 

iduration iof ithe imenstrual icycle iis ifrom i21 ito i35 idays icycle.This iincludes ithe 

ifollicular iphase iwith ia iduration iof i10 ito i14 idays iwhich iis, iin iturn, ihas ivaried 

idepending ion ithe iindividuals. Luteal iphase iduration iis iof i14 idays iwhich istarts 

ifrom ithe iday iof iovulation ito ithe ionset iof imenses. The imenstrual iflow iis iof 

iabout itwo ito isix idays iand iwith ian iaverage imenstrual iblood iloss iabout 

iapproximately i20 ito i60 iml iper icycle. Variations ifrom ithese iwould ilead ito ian 

iirregular icycle [37]. 

Follicular idevelopment 

Primordial ifollicle 

Follicular iepithelial icells iare iof ia isingle ilayer iand ithey isurround ithe ioocytes 

imeasuring iabout i25-30 iμm iin idiameter. iIn iyoung iindividuals ithere iare imore 

iprimordial ior iprimary ifollicles iof iabout i38,000. iAs ithese iindividuals ireach ithe 

iage iof i40 itheir ifollicular inumber iis ireduced ito iabout i8000. iAt ithe itime iof 

imenopause ithere iare ionly ia ifew ifollicles ior ieven ireduced iextremely ito ione ior 

itwo iin ilater iperiod iof ilife. iA ifollicle igrows iup ito ithe iantral istage iall ialong ithe 

iperiod iof ifetal ilife iand ialso iduring ithe iperiod iof iinfancy [38] 
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Growing ifollicle 

 iAt i28 iwks iof igestation ithe ifollicular igrowth ibegins iand icontinues iup ito 

imenopause. iOnly iabout i10% iof ithese ifollicles iare iin ithe iactive igrowing iperiod 

ithe irest ibeing iinactive. iThese iinactive ifollicles iare icalled ias iPrimordial ifollicles 

ior iPrimary ifollicles. The iactive igrowing ifollicles iare icalled isecondary ifollicles 

iand ithe itertiary ithe ipreovulatory ifollicles16.The isecondary ifollicles iare ifurther 

idivided iinto ipreantral, iantral iand ipreovulatory ifollicles.In ithe ipreantral-the 

ifollicles igrow iup ito isize iof i0.4mm iand iantral ifollicles igrow iup ito i1-2mm. iIt 

irequires iabout i50 idays ito igrow ito ia ipreovulatory istage. iOnly ione ior itwo 

ifollicles iattain ithe ipreovulatory istage iduring ieach imenstrual icycle. iThe ipool iof 

iprimordial ifollicle iis iformed iin ithe ineonatal iperiod iand iis iconsidered iinfinite.[39] 

The ioocytes icontinue ito igrow ito ithe iantral istage. iThe iselected ifollicles 

icompete iwith ieach iother ifor igrowth-inducing iFSH.In iresponse ito irise iof iFSH 

ithe ipreantral ifollicles ibegin ito isecrete iestrogens. iThis ihas inegative ifeedback ion 

iFSH. iFollicles iwith ifewer iFSH ireceptor iwill inot ibe iable ito idevelop ifurther, ithey 

iwill ishow iretardation iof itheir igrowth iand ibecome iatretic. iEventually ionly ione 

ifollicle iwill ibe irecruited iand iis icalled ithe idominant ifollicle. iThis idominant 

ifollicle iwill igrow iup ito i20mm iin idiameter ito ibecome ithe ipreovulatory ifollicle 

iwhich istimulates ithe iestrogen ihormone ito ia ihigh ilevel ifor ia iperiod iof i48 

ihrs[49,50] 
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Ovulation 

By ithe iend iof ithe ifollicular iphase ior iphase iof ithe i13th iday iof imenstrual 

icycle.The ipreovulatory ifollicle ireleases ia isingle ioocyte iand iit iis icalled iovulation. 

iThis ineeds ithe imidcycle iLH isurge iand iit iis iresponsible ifor ithe iovulation [20]. 

Atretic ifollicles 

The iprimordial ifollicles iare iabout ione ito itwo imillion iat ithe itime iof ibirth 

iand ionly ifour ihundred iovulate iamong ithem. iThe irest iof ithe ifollicles iundergoes 

ia iprocess icalled iatresia iand idisappears. iThis ifollicular iatresia iis imore 

ipronounced iin ipregnancy, imenarche, iand iPCOS iwomen.The i iandrostenedione iis 

iproduced iby ithe itheca iinternal icells iin ithe iabsence iof igranulosa iwhich icannot 

ibe iconverted ito iestradiol iand ithey iare iresponsible ifor ithe iandrogenic iactivity iin 

iPCOS 

Corpus iluteum 

Post iovulation ithe ioocytes iare idischarged ifrom ithe ifollicles iand ithe iruptured 

ifollicles itend ito icollapse.This ileads ito ia iscared itheca iinterna icalled icorpus 

iluteum iwhich iexists ifor i14 idays iafter iovulation iand ibegins ito idegenerate iif 

ifertilization idoes inot ioccur. iThen imenstrual iflow iis iregulated iby iestrogens i.In 

ithe iabsence iof ifertilization, ipost-ovulation ion ithe i14 idays ithe icorpus iluteum 

idisappear 

Ovarian ihormones 

Estradiol 
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Estradiol i(E2) iis ia iC18 isteroid iwith ithe ipresence iof iphenolic ihydroxyl 

igroup iat iC-3 ion ian iaromatic iring, iand ieither ia ihydroxyl igroup i(estradiol) ior ia 

iketone igroup i(estrone) iat iC-17, iwhich isynthesized ifrom iits iprecursor icholesterol. 

iThe isite iof isecretion iis iprimarily ifrom ithe iovary, ithe iplacenta, iand ialso iin ialso 

ifrom iadrenal icortex. iThe isecretion iis ivery ilow iafter imenopause. iAbout i89% iof 

ithe iestrogen iis ibound ito isex ihormone-binding iglobulin iin ibloodstream. iIt iis 

ibound ito ialbumin ialso ito ia ilesser iextent. iEstrogen iactivity iis iaffected iby ithe 

iestradiol-receptor icomplexes iwhich iare isituated iin ithe itarget isite ilike ithe iuterus, 

ibreast, ihypothalamus iand ipituitary igland i 

Luteinizing ihormone [51] 

Luteinizing ihormone i(LH) iis ia iglycoprotein iwith ia imolecular iweight iof i30 

iKilo iDaltons [18].iThe igonadotropin-releasing ihormone i(GnRH) ireleases ithe 

iLuteinizing iHormone ifrom ithe ianterior ipituitary iand ithe ihormone iis itaken ito ithe 

itargeted isite ivia ithe iblood. iLH ithen istimulates ithat ifollicle iuntil ithe istage iof 

icorpus iluteum. Lutenizing iHormone iis iunder ithe icontrol iof ithe iGonadotrophin 

iReleasing ihormone iwhich iin iturn istimulates ithe isecretion iof isex isteroids 

iHormones ifrom ithe igonads. iThis ioperates iby ia inegative ifeedback iloop 

imechanism ion ithe isex isteroids iwhich iin iturn iinhibits ithe isecretion iof iGnRH 

iwhich iin iturn ihas ia inegative ieffect ion igonadotrophs. 

Prolactin ihormone [57] 

Prolactin ihormone (PRL) iis imade iof ia isingle ipolypeptide ichain icontaining 

iabout itwo ihundred iamino iacid iresidues iand ithree idisulfide ibridges iand ihas 

iconsiderable istructural isimilarity ito ithe iihuman igrowth ihormone. iThe ihalf-life iof 
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iPRL, ilike ithat iof igrowth ihormone, iis iabout i20 iminutes.PRL iis isecreted ifrom 

ithe ianterior ipituitary iand iits itarget isite iof iaction iis ion ithe imammary iglands. 

iThe imain iaction iof ithe iprolactin ihormone iis ithe igrowth iand iinduction iof imilk 

isecretion iduring ipregnancy iand ireaching ia ipeak iat ipaturation, iPRL isecretion iis 

iincreased iby istimulation iof ithe inipples. 

Thyroid-stimulating ihormone [58] 

Thyroid-stimulating ihormone i(TSH) iis ia iglycoprotein iwhich iis iof iabout i28 

ito i30 iKDa iand iis isecreted ifrom ithe ianterior ipituitary. iIts itarget isite iof iaction 

iis ion ithe ithyroid ifollicular icells ipresent iin ithe ithyroid igland. iTRH, iin iturn, 

istimulates ithe ianterior ipituitary iand ileads ito ithe isecretion iof ithe iTSH, iwhich iin 

iturn istimulates ithe irelease iof iT4 iand iT3.The isecretion iof ithyroid-releasing 

ihormone, iand iin iturn ithe iTSH, iis iinhibited iby iclassical inegative ifeedback iloop 

imechanism. iFree ior iunbound iT3 iand iT4 ialso iplay ian iimportant irole iby iacting 

ivia ithis inegative ifeedback imechanism iby imaintaining ithe icirculating ithyroid 

ihormone ilevels. 

Poly iCystic iOvarian iSyndrome [60] 

PCOS iis ia icollection iof ithe ispectrum iof idisorder iwith iheterogeneous 

icollection iof isigns iand isymptoms iwhich icauses ichanges iin ithe imetabolic 

ifunctions iand iReproductive iEndocrine iin iwomen. iPCOS iis icharacterized iby 

iirregular imenstrual icycles ior iperiod iof iamenorrhoea iwith ior iwithout iexcess ihair 

igrowth ion iface iand ibody i(Hirsutism), iincrease iin iweight, iacene, ithinning iof ithe 

ihair ion ithe iscalp iand iassociated iwith iovarian icysts. 
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The iother ifactors iassociated iwith iPCOS iare iobesity, itype i2 idiabetes, 

icardiovascular idisease, iand iobstructive isleep iapnoea, iimpaired ifertility iwhich 

iincreases ithe irisk iof idiabetes, icardiovascular irisk iand endometrial cancer which are 

the ishort iand ilong iterm icomplications iof iPCOS iin iwomen. iIn iPCOS iwomen ithe 

iidentity, imental ihealth, iand ihealth-related iquality iof ilife iare ibecoming 

istigmatizing iconditions. 

Prevalence 

The iprevalence iof iPoly iCystic iOvarian iSyndrome iwas iestimated ito ibe iabout 

i6.6% iin iadult iwomen iaged i18–45 iyears. iHowever, ithe iprevalence iof iPCOS iwas 

ifound ito ibe ihigher iin iother icountries ithan ithe iU.S ibased ion ithe idiagnostic 

icriteria. iEstimated iPCOS iaccording ito ithe iphenotypes, imorbidities, iand 

iprevalence iassociated iwith iPCOS idue ito ithe ilack iof ilarge-scale iand 

iepidemiological istudies ion iPCOS [62,63]. 

The iprevalence iof iother iandrogens iexcess idisorder iusing ithe inew idiagnostic 

icriteria isuggested ifor idiagnosis iof iPCOS iand ithe imost icommon iclassic ifeature 

iof iPCOS iwas ian iandrogen-excess idisorder iwhich iwas iabout i30% iof ipatients 

iwith iclinical ihyperandrogenism. 

There iis ia inecessity ifor ithe iestimation iof iproportion iof iwomen iwho iare 

iaffected iby iPCOS iin ithe ipopulation. iEarlier istudies isupport ithe ipercentage iof 

i2.2- i2.6%.Using idifferent iavailable idata iof ithree idifferent icountries ithe 

iprevalence iis i4.0-11.9%.but iin iIndia ithere iis ipaucity [49,50]. 
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Clinical ifeatures iof iPCOS 

The icommon iclinical ifeatures iof iPCOS iare iOligomenorrhoa iand 

iamenorrhoea iare isigns iof ianovulation iand ihirsutism iis ia isign iof 

ihyperandrogenism. iMenstrual icycles ilonger ithan i35 idays ior iless ithan ieight 

iperiods iof imenstruation iper iyear iis iapplied ifor ioligo/amenorrhoea. iHirsutism iis 

ia isign iof iandrogens iexcess ibeing ithe iunderlying iendocrine iabnormality. iIn iPCOS 

ithe ipresence iof ihirsute imust ibe ievaluated iby iclinical examination iand iother 

ietiological iabnormalities imust ibe iexcluded. iAlthough ihirsutism iis ia ifrequent 

ifeature iin iPCOS ithe iidentification iof ithe ietiology ineeds ia isystemic iapproach ifor 

ievaluation iand iearlier imanagement [26]. The iFerriaman-Gallwey iscoring iwas 

idesigned ito iassess ithe iseverity iof ihirsutism. 

The imasculine ipattern iof ibody ihair igrowth iis idescribed iin ifour idegrees ion 

ieleven idifferent ibody iparts; iupper ilip, ichin, ilower iback, ichest iupper iback, ilower 

iabdomen, iupper iabdomen, iforearms, iarms, ithighs iand ithe ilower ipart iof ithe ilegs. 

A iscore igreater ithan i8 iwas iconsidered ihirsute.Ovary iand iadrenal iglands iproduce 

ithe iandrogens. Androgen iexcess iwhich iis ithe ihallmark ifeature iof iPCOS iand 

icontributor ito ithe istromal ihyperplasia, iantral ifollicle iformation, iand 

ihypervascularity iand ithis iandrogen iexcess iwhich iis inecessary ito imeasure ithe 

inegative iimpact ion ifertility iand isubfertility iits iregulatory ibenefits iin ireplacement 

iwith iandrogen itherapy [53]. 
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PATHOPHYSIOLOGY iOF iPCOS 

 

The ipathophysiology ifor iPCOS iis imultifactorial iand ipolygenic.The 

iphenotype iof iwomen iwith ipolycystic iovaries i(PCO) iand ipolycystic iovarian 

isyndrome iis ivariable.In iunderstanding ithe ipathophysiology ithe inature iof iovarian 

idysfunction ihas ito ibe iconsidered.There iis iuncertainty iin iconsidering ithe 

iassociation iof iinappropriate igonadotropin isecretion ithat iis iLH iand iFSH iin 

iPCOS.Hence i, itwenty-four ihours ipulsatile iparameter ifor iserum iLH iand ipituitary 

igonadotrophin iresponse ito iI.V ibolus iGnRH iwas igiven iand ithe iresults ishowed 

ithat iBMI idoes inot i gonadotrophin iin inormal icycling iwomen. Taking iLH ilevels 

iand iLH/FSH iratio ialong iwith iBMI iis iconsidered ibeneficial [54, 55]. 
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It iis iindicated iwith ihigher iandrogen ilevels, iincreased iprevalence iof iinsulin 

iresistance iand imore ioften iCVD iin ifirst-degree irelatives.The icorrelation iof iLH i/ 

iFSH iratio, iBMI iand iclinical imanifestations iof iPCOS iwas iconducted iat iinstitution 

iof iInfertility itreatment iand iEmbryo iresearch iIraq. iThe iconclusion iwas inegative 

iand ino isignificant icorrelation iwas ifound iand ithe ibelief ithat iobesity iplays ia irole 

iin ipathophysiology iof iPCOS iwhich iwas ia ifactor iyear iback [56,57]. 

The iovarian imorphology iis idistinct iand ipathognomonic ifor iits imajor imarker 

ithe ihyperandrogenemia iwhich iis ifrom ithe itheca icells. iThe ientire iprocess ifrom 

ithe ifollicular idevelopment ito ithe iperiod iof iprimordial ito ipre-ovulatory iis 

idependent ion ithe igonadotropins. iPolycystic iovaries iof ithe ianovulatory icycle ihad 

iincreased inumber iof ipreantral ifollicles. iThis iis ithought ito ireduce ithe irate iof 

irecruitment ifrom iresting ifollicles. iLH iis iconsidered ito ibe ithe icause iof 

ihyperandrogenism iof iPCOS.Along iwith isteroidogenic ienzymes iin ithe isynthesis 

iof iovarian iandrogens [ 58,59] 

There iis ia ipossible iexplanation iof ithe iworking imechanism iof iovarian 

icautery iby ilaparoscopy ias ia itreatment iin iPCOS.They iestablished ithat iin iPCOS 

ithere iwas ithickened iovarian icapsule ialong iwith idense ihyperplastic iovarian 

istroma iand imultiple isubcapsular icysts iof ithe iovary. In iPCOS iendocrine idisorder 

iassociated iwith ichronic ianovulation, ian iimbalance iof iLH iand iFSH iresults iin 

iabnormal iestrogen iand iandrogen iproduction [60].       

The iserum iLH ilevel iis ihigh iand ithe iserum iFSH iis ilow ian ialtered iLH/FSH 

iratio iis icharacteristic. iThe icombination iof ienlarged ipolycystic iovaries iand 

iobesity, ioligomenorrhea iand ihirsutism ishow ian iincreased irisk ifor ithe 
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idevelopment iof iendometrial iand ipossibly ibreast icarcinoma.There iis ilarge 

iinfluence iof igenetic ifactors iin ithe ipathogenesis iof iPCOS iand ijustified ithe isearch 

ifor ithe isusceptibility iof ithe igene ilocation [61,62]. 

Diagnosis iof iPCOS 

The iRevised icriteria iof i2003 iin idiagnosing iPolycystic iOvarian iSyndrome 

ibased ion ithe iclinical ior ibiochemical ievidence iof ihyperandrogenism, ichronic 

ianovulation iclinical itrial ishowed ithat ithe ievidence itwo iout iof ithe ithree icriteria 

iis inecessary ifor ithe idiagnosis. 

1. Oligo ior iamenorrhea 

2. Biochemical isigns ior iclinical ifeatures iof ihyperandrogenemia 

3. Transvaginal iultrasonography iestablishing ipolycystic iovaries. 

There iis ia iwide idistribution iof iheterogeneity iof isigns iand isymptoms iamong 

iwomen iwith iPCOS iand iin isome isubjects iPCOS ican ibe iexpressed iover itime iand 

ican iexist iwithout iclinical isigns iand isymptoms iat ipresent. 

PCOS iis iprevalent iin ithe iyoung iReproductive iage igroup iwhere ithe 

idistribution iis iabout i20-30%. iPolycystic iovaries ihave iseveral itimes imore 

iprimary, isecondary iand iantral ifollicles icompared ito inon-PCO iwomen. iThe 

ibiological imechanisms ibehind iPCOS iwere iexplained iless, ithe icondition ibehind 

ithis iseems ito ibe itwo-factorial. iMainly ithe iintra-ovarian ihyperandrogenism iwhich 

ileads ito ithe iearly ifollicular igrowth ipromotion iand ileads ito iexcess iof ifollicle 

iwith iof isize i2-5 imm ifollicle. iStudies ihave ialso irevealed ia ipositive icorrelation 

ibetween ifollicle inumber iand iserum iTestosterone/Androstenedione iconcentration iin 
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iPCOS iwomen. iA ilow iaromatase iactivity idue ito ian iinsufficient iFSH istimulation 

iaffected iby ithe isynthesis iof iEstrogens iwhich iinterferes ithe iselection iand igrowth 

iof ia idominant ifollicle iSeconds ithe ihyperandrogenism, iInsulin iresistance, 

isecondary ito iboth igenetic iand ilifestyle ifactors, iis iassociated iwith ianovulation, 

ibut iprobably inot iits iprimary icause. 

The iESHRE/ASRM isponsored ifor iPCOS iconsensus iworkshop iwhich iwas 

iaimed iat ithe idiagnosis iand ithe imanagement iof iinfertility ipublication iin i2004, 

i2008 irespectively. iThey ihad idiscussions ion ihirsutism iand iacne iinclude 

iadolescence, ithe imenstrual iirregularities, ithe ipregnancy icomplication, ithen ion ithe 

icontraception iand iquality iof ilife, ilatter iwith ilong-term imetabolic iand 

icardiovascular ihealth iand icancer irisks iassociated iwith iPCOS iwomen [13,16,19]. 

The icriteria ineeded ifor ithe idiagnosis iof iPCOS idiffer ifrom iadolescents ito 

ithe ireproductive iage igroup iwomen iand ithe irisk igroup iwith iobesity, ihirsute iand 

iirregular imenses iwhich ishould ibe iclassified iand itreated iaccordingly iin ia iword 

iof icaution iwith ioverdiagnosis iin iPCOS. iThe iindividual iPCOS imanifestation iin 

iadolescents ishould ibe itaken iinto iaccount iand itreated iaccordingly.The iovarian 

ivolume ias ithe idiagnostic icriteria ifor iPCOS iincluded i154 iwomen iwith iPCOS 

iunder iNIH icriteria ias icases iand i57 inormal iovarian iwomen ias icontrol. iThey 

iconcluded ithat iovarian ivolume i10 icm3 iis ia igood idiagnostic icriterion ifor iPCOS 

ibut ieven ia ithreshold iof i7cm3 iwith igreater ithan i12 ifollicles iappears ito ibe ithe 

ibest idiagnostic icriteria iand iovarian ivolume ican ibe iused ias ia isurrogate ifor 

iovarian ivolume idifficult isituations [20,21,22].  
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Ovarian idysfunction 

Women iof iabout ione-quarter iand ione-third iof iall iwomen iwith ianovulation 

ior imenstrual idysfunction ihave iPCOS. iThe inumber iof iantral ifollicles iincreases iin 

ithe iovaries ileads ito ithe irisk iof ianovulation. iIn icontrast, ithe inumber iof iovulatory 

icycles iincreases iif ithe inumber iof iantral ifollicles idecreases, ino imatter iif iit iis 

idue ito iincreased iage i(before imenopause) ior iafter iovarian iparenchyma-reducing 

isurgery. iWomen iwith iPCOS iusually ihave iincreased ilevels iof iluteinizing ihormone 

i(LH) irelative ito ifollicle-stimulating ihormone i(FSH), ii.e. ithe icirculating iLH ito 

iFSH iratio iis ielevated. iThe inormal iLH ito iFSH iratio iwhich iis i1:2 iis ialtered ito 

i2:1 ior i3:1. iThis iincrease iin ithe iLH ilevels istimulates ithe itheca icells ito iexpress 

ithe ienzyme iessential ifor ithe iproduction iof iandrogens ito ia ihigher iextent, ithus 

icontributing ito iandrogen iexcess [62,43]. 

Also, iinsulin istimulates itheca icells ito isecrete iandrogens. iThe iaccumulation 

iof ithe iantral ifollicle ialong iwith ifailure ifor ithe iselection iof ithe idominant ifollicle 

iis ithe icharacteristic iof iPCOS. iOligoamenorrhea iinfluences iovarian ifollicle iin 

iPCOS iin itwo idifferent iways.The isensitivity iof ithe ifollicles ito ithe iFSH iis iexcess 

iand ileads ito imore ifollicular idevelopment iof ismall-sized ifollicle i2-5mm idiameter. 

iThe iselection iof ithe idominant ifollicle ifrom ithe ifollicular ipoll iis ilost iwhich iis 

iunder ithe iinfluence iof iLH. iThis iexplains ithe ifollicular iarrest iin iPCOS iovaries. 

The iexcessive istimulation iof ifollicular icells iby ihormones iinsulin, iLH, ior 

iboth iwhich icontributes ito ithe ihyperandrogenism ileading ito ifollicular iarrest, 

ienvironment. iHowever, iexact imechanisms iof ifollicular iarrest iare inot ifully 

iunderstood.In iPCOS iwomen iwith ioligo iovulation iexhibit iovarian idysfunction iin 
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imilder iphenotype ipattern icompared ito ianovulatory iand iare ifavorable iin iresponse 

ito ithe itreatment iwith iovulation iinduction iwith iclomiphene icitrate. iBut iin iwith 

irecombinant iFSH itreatment ithe ioligo iovulatory iresponds iless ithan ithe 

ianovulatory iPCOS [45,46]. 

Ultrasound idescription iof ipolycystic iovary 

Transabdominal iultrasound iis igreatly ireplaced iby itransvaginal iultrasound. 

iIt was idemonstrated ithat ipolycystic iovaries iwere idefined ias ithe ipresence iof i≥10 

icysts i(2-8 mm idiameter), iovarian ivolume i≥12cm3 and ibright iechogenic istroma (23 

ibooks). Increased istromal iechogenicity iassessed itransvaginally iappeared ito ibe 

iexclusively iassociated iwith iPCOS ialthough ithis iwas ia isubjective iappearance 

irather ithan ia iquantifiable imeasurement. iWomen iwith iamenorrhoea ihad isimilar 

iultrasound ifeatures ito ithose iwith ioligomenorrhea. 

The iappearance iof ipolycystic iovaries iis iless iimportant iand ithere iis ia ineed 

ito imeasure ithe ifollicular isize iin iPCOS. iPolycystic iovaries iin ipremenopausal 

iwomen iare ilarger ithan ithe ipostmenopausal iwomen. iThe imultiple icysts iin ithe 

iovary iare, iwith ia idiameter iof i4-10 imm iand iwith inormal iechogenicity iof ithe 

istroma. Although iduring ipuberty ithis iis ithe icharacteristic iappearance iof ithe iovary 

iand ialso iin iwomen irecovering ifrom ithe ihypothalamic iamenorrhoea- iin ithe iabove 

isituations iit iis ithe ifollicular igrowth iwhich icontinues iwithout irecruitment iof ia 

idominant ifollicle. There iis ia ineed ito idifferentiate ibetween imulticystic iovaries 

ifrom ipolycystic iovaries ifor ithe idiagnosis iand iproper imanagement [56, 57]. 

In iall iyoung iwomen iimmediately iafter imenarche, iirregular imenses iare 

icommon iin ithese iyears. iPCO iis ia icommon ifeature iin iwomen iwith iirregular 
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icycles iwhen iultrasonography iis idone. There iis ino iconsensus iof iPCOS idiagnostic 

icriteria iduring iadolescence, iemphasizing ia ipolycystic iovary ifrom ia imulticystic ior 

imulti ifollicular. iIn iadolescents, ithe iultrasonographic iexamination iis ioften 

iperformed itransabdominally, irather ithan itransvaginally, ieven ithough ithe 

iresolution iis ibetter itransvaginally. This iproblem iis ifurther imagnified iby ithe 

iinferior iultrasound iresolution iin iobesity, iand iby ithe ichanges iof iovarian ifindings 

iwith iage. There iwas isignificant iintra- iobservers iand iinter-observer ivariability ialso 

iusing ithese icriteria iamong iinexperienced iultrasonographers, iradiologists iand 

igynecologists, ihence ithere iis ia ineed ifor icareful iconsideration iof iclinical ipicture 

iand ia isupportive ibiomarker iin idiagnosing iPCOS [58]. 

 The ithree-dimensional iultrasound iscanning iand ipulsed iDoppler 

iultrasonography ias ia iresearch itool iin iinfertile iwomen. iIn ipolycystic iovaries ithe 

imeasurement iof iovarian istromal iblood iflow iis ian iadditional iand iuseful 

iparameter. The ithree- idimensional iultrasound itechnology ican ifacilitate ias ia 

iroutine iin iclinical ipractice. iIn iwomen iundergoing iIVF ithe iprediction iof iovarian 

ireserve iand iantral ifollicular icount iis iof iparamount iimportance iin ipredicting ithe 

ioutcome iof ipregnancy. iThe ioverall iperformance iwas iassessed iby ia isummary 

iwith iROC icurve. iThe iconclusion iwas ithat iovarian iresponse iwas isimilar iin ithe 

iIVF ipatients iwith ithe iuse of ione isingle itest icannot ibe iused iin ithe iassessment 

iof iovarian ivolume. iThe istage iof ithe idisease iand ithe imanagement iis ilargely 

ibased ion iultrasound ifindings. iEvaluation iof iultrasound ifeatures iof iPCOS iis 

idependent ion ithe ifact ithat iexperience iof ithe ispecialist iand inecessary ito 

istandardize ithe idescription iprobability [59,60]. 
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A ireproductive iconsequence iof iPCOS 

The imost icommon icause iof iPCOS iis ianovulatory icycles iof iinfertility. iIn 

imajority iof iwomen iwith iPCOS ianovulation, ioligomenorrhoea ior iamenorrhoea iis 

ithe imain icause iand iit iis idue ito ithe iirregularities iin ithe imenstrual iusually. iThis 

imay ibe iassociated iwith ihyperandrogenism ieither iclinical iand i/or ibiochemical [61]  

The imetabolic iconsequence iof iPCOS [17,18,19] 

The icondition i“the idiabetes iof ibearded iwomen” iis ia idisorder iassociated 

iwith imetabolism iof icarbohydrate iand ihyperandrogenism. iIn iwomen iwith 

ihyperandrogenism iand idiabetes imellitus iskin ilesions ilike iacanthosis iNigerians 

ifrequently ioccurred.Additional ifeatures iinclude ithe ilipoatrophic idiabetes 

isyndromes, ipineal ihypertrophy, idental iprecocity, inails iare ithickened iand 

iassociated iovarian ienlargement.The imetabolic ievidence iis ithere ito ijustify ithe 

iinclusion iof iboth inon- iNIH igroup iPCOS ias iPolycystic iovarian isubgroup iin 

ipredicting ithe irisk ifactor iof iCVD iand iT2DM.There iis ia istrong igenetic 

irelationship ito ithe ietiology iof iPCOS. iConsiderable iprogress iis imade iin 

iidentifying ithe isusceptibility iof igene iand imapping istudies iwith iTGF iand iinsulin 

isignaling, iT2DM iand iobesity isusceptibility.A iretrospective icohort istudy ito ishow 

ithe ieffect iof iBMI ion ithe ioutcome iof ipatients iwith iPCOS. iConcluded ithat iPCOS 

iis ia ibroad isyndrome iwith iobese iand ilean iPCOS ias itwo idistinct ipopulation iand 

ihave ia idifference iin ithe iIVF ioutcome iand ithere iis ia ineed ito idifferentiate ithem 

ifor ithe ipurpose iof imanagement iand itreatment iin iinfertility. 

 i 
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Anti iMullerian iHormone i(AMH) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Mullerian-inhibiting isubstance (MIS) iwas ithe iinitial iname igiven ifor iAnti- 

iMullerian iHormone (AMH).It iis a iglycoprotein iand iits imolecular iweight iof iAMH 

iis iof i140 ikD. This ibelongs ito a ifamily iof i iTransforming igrowth ifactor iβ (TGF-

β).It iis iexpressed iin ithe igonads iand ihas ithe imain irole iin isex idifferentiation. During 

isex idifferentiation iin ithe imale ifetus ithe iAMH iis iexpressed iin ithe iSertoli icells. 

The itestosterone iis iproduced iby ithe iinduction iof ithe iMüllerian iducts iand ithe 

iLeydig icells. The iWolffian iduct iis idifferentiated iinto iepididymis, Vas ideference, 

iand ithe iseminal ivesicle. The iabsence iof ithis ihormone iis iresponsible ifor ithe 

idevelopment iof ithe ifemale ireproductive itract, iwhich iin iturn ileads ito ithe 

idifferentiation iof ithe iMullerian iduct iinto ithe ioviduct, ithe iuterus iand ithe iupper 

ipart iof ithe ivagina iin ifemale ifetus. iOnly ifrom ithe i36 iweeks iof igestational iage 

ithe iAMH iis, iexpressed iin ithe iovary ifrom ilong iafter ithe iMüllerian iducts ifemale 

ifetus. iThe ipre-antral iand iantral ifollicles iproduce iAMH ifrom ithe igranulosa icells 

iand iinvolve iin ithe ifollicular igrowth iand idevelopment. iAnti iMullerian iHormone iin 
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ifemale iserum iis ilow iat ibirth ibut ilater iincrease iby ipuberty iuntil iadulthood iand 

ifinally iceases iat ithe iperiod iof imenopause.The iexpression iof iAMH iin ithe ifollicular 

ifluid iis ihighest iin ipre-antral iand iantral ifollicles isized i2-9 imm, ifollowed iby ithe 

istage iof ifollicle igrowth ithrough ithe inext istages iof ifollicle idevelopment iand iis ilost 

iin ithe iFSH-dependent istages ias iwell ias iin iatretic ifollicles. iThe iprimordial ifollicle 

ipool iexpresses iAMH, inot ifrom ithe idominant ifollicle ior iatresia icells. iIn igranulosa 

icells ithe iup-regulation iof iAMH iat ithe imRNA ilevels idepending ion ithe istages iof 

idevelopment iof ithe ioocytes. iThe isignaling ipathway ifor iAMH ihas ibeen iidentified 

iin ithe igonads iand ithe igonadal icell ilines. iThe imain irole iof iAMH ion ithe ifollicle 

iis iinhibition iof iinitial ifollicle irecruitment iand ireduction iof iFSH isensitivity ion ithe 

igrowing ifollicles. iRemarkably ifew ireports irefer ithat iAMH iis ia ipredictor iof 

ifecundity iin iwomen iwith inormal ifertility. iAMH ilevels ican ipredict ithe ipoor 

iresponse iin iART iand iare iunrelated ito ipregnancy ioutcome. iSerum iAMH iseems ito 

irepresent ia igood iquantitative imeasure iof ithe iovarian ipool iof ithe iprimordial 

ifollicles, ihowever, iwhether iit irepresents ia iquality imeasure iis iless ifounded. 

iObviously, imany iaspects iof iAMH iare istill iunknown iand ineeds ito ibe ifurther 

iexplored.[33,34,35] 

Several istudies ihave irecognized ithe iconnection ibetween iantral ifollicle icount 

iand iAMH. iWhen ithe ifollicle-count idiminishes ifewer igranulosa icells iare iavailable 

ifor iproduction iof iAMH, iwhich idoes inot iimply ia idirect irelationship. iAs iage 

iadvances ithere iis ia idecrease iin iantral ifollicles iand ialso idecrease iin iboth ithe ilevels 

iof iinhibin iand isex isteroids ithe ireduced inegative ifeedback iacts iin iand ileads ito ia 

irise iin ilevels iof iserum iFollicular iStimulating iHormone. iStudies ilooking iinto ithe 
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irelationship ibetween iFSH iand iAMH iunder ihormonal istimulation iin iwomen 

iundergoing iIVF. iAMH ishows ia iis iin inegative irelationship ibetween iserum ilevels 

iAMH iand iFSH.However, iextension iof ithe iFSH-window ithat ioccurs iduring isuch 

igonadotropin-stimulation iimplies ireal isupra-physiological ilevels iof iFSH iover ia 

iprolonged itime.This, iin iturn, icauses iincreased irecruitment iof iantral ifollicles iwith 

iFSH- iinduced iaccelerated igrowth ithat iat ia icertain isize iloses itheir iAMH 

iexpression. iHence, ithe iAMH ilevel imust idrop iuntil ia inew icohort iof ifollicles iin 

iline ireach ia istage iwhere ithe iAMH iproduction iagain iincreases. iFor ia ilimited 

iamount iof itime, ithe iamount iof igranulosa icells iable ito iproduce iAMH iis ireduced 

[36,37,38,39]. 

Anti-Mullerian hormone as a marker of ovarian response in assisted reproductive 

techniques 

              ART have become a standard treatment of care in indicated cases of male and 

female infertility. Age and ovarian reserve help in determining the success of ART. AMH 

especially along with antral follicle counts (AFCs) has been shown to correlate with the 

number of oocytes retrieved as well as cycle cancelations. AMH helps in identifying both 

poor responders as well as the hyper-responders prior to initiating in vitro fertilization cycle 

[7],[8],[9]. Thus, it aids the clinicians in counseling patients and providing a realistic 

prognostication before embarking on an expensive and physically and emotionally taxing 

procedure of ART. It also helps in individualizing stimulation protocols and dosage of 

gonadotropins to optimize results with minimum cycle cancelations and complications, 

most dreaded being ovarian hyperstimulation syndrome [7],[8] .However, AMH does not 

http://www.fertilityscienceresearch.org/article.asp?issn=2394-4285;year=2016;volume=3;issue=2;spage=58;epage=62;aulast=Agarwal#ref7
http://www.fertilityscienceresearch.org/article.asp?issn=2394-4285;year=2016;volume=3;issue=2;spage=58;epage=62;aulast=Agarwal#ref8
http://www.fertilityscienceresearch.org/article.asp?issn=2394-4285;year=2016;volume=3;issue=2;spage=58;epage=62;aulast=Agarwal#ref9
http://www.fertilityscienceresearch.org/article.asp?issn=2394-4285;year=2016;volume=3;issue=2;spage=58;epage=62;aulast=Agarwal#ref7
http://www.fertilityscienceresearch.org/article.asp?issn=2394-4285;year=2016;volume=3;issue=2;spage=58;epage=62;aulast=Agarwal#ref8
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correlate well with pregnancy rates probably because it is an indicator of the quantity rather 

than the quality of oocytes [10]. 

Anti-Mullerian hormone and polycystic ovarian syndrome 

                  PCOS is the most common cause of chronic anovulation and hyperandrogenism 

affecting around 5–10% of women. It is characterized by an increase in the number of 

ovarian follicles at all growing stages, particularly the preantral and antral follicles which 

are accepted to produce AMH. The levels of AMH in PCOS women are 2–4 times higher 

than that in the healthy women, being 75-fold higher in anovulatory PCOS and 20-fold 

higher in normo-ovulatory PCOS suggesting an intrinsic granulose cell dysfunction 

[11] .Different studies have displayed that AMH levels highly correspond with the number 

of follicles in polycystic ovaries and further suggested a strong positive correlation of 

severity of symptoms including hyperandrogenism and oligo-anovulation with the levels 

[12]. Thus AMH has been proposed as a surrogate marker for AFC in the diagnosis of 

PCOS. But this diagnostic transition has not materialized or been accepted in defining 

disease, as there is no uniformity and international standards in AMH lab assay. Further, 

the threshold of AMH across various populations worldwide has not yet been determined. 

One study has proposed a cutoff of 35 pmol/L (4.9 ng/mL) using the enzyme immunoassay 

technique by Beckmann Coulter, which needs to be validated by similar studies [13]. 

AMH levels, therefore, are of utmost help in deciding the treatment protocols and in 

defining the best strategy for ovulation induction in such patients. It can also help in 

assessing the response to treatment such as ovarian drilling and predict hyperstimulation. 

More studies are needed to clearly define these thresholds that predict response. 

http://www.fertilityscienceresearch.org/article.asp?issn=2394-4285;year=2016;volume=3;issue=2;spage=58;epage=62;aulast=Agarwal#ref10
http://www.fertilityscienceresearch.org/article.asp?issn=2394-4285;year=2016;volume=3;issue=2;spage=58;epage=62;aulast=Agarwal#ref11
http://www.fertilityscienceresearch.org/article.asp?issn=2394-4285;year=2016;volume=3;issue=2;spage=58;epage=62;aulast=Agarwal#ref12
http://www.fertilityscienceresearch.org/article.asp?issn=2394-4285;year=2016;volume=3;issue=2;spage=58;epage=62;aulast=Agarwal#ref13
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Anti-Mullerian hormone beyond infertility 

                   Anti-Mullerian hormone and assessment of iatrogenic ovarian damage. The 

measurement of AMH levels have found utilization in assessing damage to the ovarian 

reserves caused by iatrogenic sources such as gonadotoxic chemotherapy, pelvic 

irradiation, uterine artery embolization, and ovarian surgery (cystectomy, stripping, 

fulguration) and may, therefore, guide in devising strategies to preserve fertility [5] . The 

option of cryopreservation of oocytes or embryos before chemotherapy or radiotherapy 

should be considered based on the AMH levels. Studies have shown declining AMH in 

young adults exposed to chemotherapy in childhood cancers and breast cancers [14] . In 

addition to reflecting post treatment ovarian damage AMH can also predict ongoing 

ovarian activity useful to counsel women as regards menstruation besides fertility issues. 

The impact of ovarian surgery (particularly for endometrioma) has been elucidated in two 

systematic reviews; both of which have demonstrated a decline in AMH levels post 

procedure indicating a significant attenuation of ovarian reserve despite surgical expertise 

[15],[16]. All these should be considered when planning surgery in a female desirous of 

future pregnancy. 

PITFALLS OF ANTI-MULLERIAN HORMONE 

Though AMH has emerged as a promising marker with a wide array of clinical 

applications, it is still shrouded with shortcomings. There is still confusion as regards the 

most ideal and acceptable AMH assay [21]. In the last 20 years, there has been a constant 

evolution of the assay from single laboratory versions, through to the more recent 

commercially available Diagnostic Systems Lab (DSL) and Immunotech (IOT) (also 

http://www.fertilityscienceresearch.org/article.asp?issn=2394-4285;year=2016;volume=3;issue=2;spage=58;epage=62;aulast=Agarwal#ref5
http://www.fertilityscienceresearch.org/article.asp?issn=2394-4285;year=2016;volume=3;issue=2;spage=58;epage=62;aulast=Agarwal#ref14
http://www.fertilityscienceresearch.org/article.asp?issn=2394-4285;year=2016;volume=3;issue=2;spage=58;epage=62;aulast=Agarwal#ref15
http://www.fertilityscienceresearch.org/article.asp?issn=2394-4285;year=2016;volume=3;issue=2;spage=58;epage=62;aulast=Agarwal#ref16
http://www.fertilityscienceresearch.org/article.asp?issn=2394-4285;year=2016;volume=3;issue=2;spage=58;epage=62;aulast=Agarwal#ref21
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branded as the Immunotech Beckman Coulter) assays. However, these assays utilized two 

different primary antibodies against AMH and different standards and consequently the 

crude values reported by authors and between papers can differ substantially, with the IOT 

assay giving values for AMH that are higher than those obtained with the DSL assay. But 

with the recent consolidation of these two companies by Beckman Coulter, there is finally 

a single commercially available assay − the AMH Generation II assay (AMH Gen II assay). 

Enzyme linked immunosorbent assay initially developed has evolved from IOT to the 

present Gen II assay. It is not recommended to adapt clinical cut-off values from the IOT 

assay to the Gen II assay, because a different antibody pair is used. 

It is important to develop an international standard for AMH to allow 

harmonization of current and potential new AMH assays, thereby eliminating the need to 

establish assay-specific normative and cut-off values. To resolve these issues on AMH 

assay, currently the fully automated assay, Elecsys® AMH assay is indicated for the 

quantification of AMH, which (in conjunction with other clinical and laboratory findings) 

can help to determine ovarian reserve [22]. The assay is highly sensitive and precise, with 

a broad linear range, and correlates well with manual AMH assays and transvaginal 

sonographic assessment of AFC, but has the benefit of being less variable. The 

Elecsys® AMH assay also has a shorter testing time than some other AMH assays and was 

shown to provide a reproducible measure of ovarian reserve in the women of reproductive 

age in a large prospective cohort study, demonstrating its usefulness in this setting. 

There is also high inter-individual variability of AMH. Ethnic variation has been 

shown in few studies with African-American and Hispanic women having lower levels of 

AMH as compared to Caucasians. In one study, it was concluded that Asians have faster 

http://www.fertilityscienceresearch.org/article.asp?issn=2394-4285;year=2016;volume=3;issue=2;spage=58;epage=62;aulast=Agarwal#ref22
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ovarian aging as compared to their European counterparts [23]. Also body mass index 

(BMI) may affect the ovarian reserve and subsequently the AMH levels, and a negative 

correlation between the two has been proposed [24]. Intra-individual variability with 

different AMH levels at different times has also been studied. Majority of the studies 

indicate that AMH levels remain relatively stable throughout the menstrual cycle, yet a 

recent small study found a reduction in AMH levels in the luteal phase [25]. Also the use 

of prolonged oral contraceptive pills or gonadotropin releasing hormone agonists leads to 

a reduction in AMH. In relation to pregnancy, it has been seen that AMH levels fall 

significantly in the second and third trimesters as compared to the first trimester. 

Therefore, it is important to establish valid nomograms of AMH levels in diverse 

populations across the world. Jamil Z, et al.[26] and Nelson et al.[27] have created 

nomograms for the European and the American population, but a uniform international 

standard is the need of the hour. Currently, in the reproductive aged women (25–40 years), 

studies in terms of fertility recommend, levels of 1.0–3.0 ng/mL AMH as “normal,” 0.7–

0.9 ng/mL as “low normal,” and 0.3–0.6 ng/mL as “low” and <0.3 ng/mL to be a “very 

low” range, but whether it can be extrapolated to all ethnic groups is debatable. 

Potential future usage 

AMH has been synthesized. Its ability to inhibit growth of tissue derived from the 

Müllerian ducts has raised hopes of usefulness in the treatment of a variety of medical 

conditions including endometriosis, adenomyosis, and uterine cancer. Research is 

underway in several laboratories. If there were more standardized AMH assays, it could 

potentially be used as a biomarker of polycystic ovary syndrome [53]. 

http://www.fertilityscienceresearch.org/article.asp?issn=2394-4285;year=2016;volume=3;issue=2;spage=58;epage=62;aulast=Agarwal#ref23
http://www.fertilityscienceresearch.org/article.asp?issn=2394-4285;year=2016;volume=3;issue=2;spage=58;epage=62;aulast=Agarwal#ref24
http://www.fertilityscienceresearch.org/article.asp?issn=2394-4285;year=2016;volume=3;issue=2;spage=58;epage=62;aulast=Agarwal#ref25
http://www.fertilityscienceresearch.org/article.asp?issn=2394-4285;year=2016;volume=3;issue=2;spage=58;epage=62;aulast=Agarwal#ref26
http://www.fertilityscienceresearch.org/article.asp?issn=2394-4285;year=2016;volume=3;issue=2;spage=58;epage=62;aulast=Agarwal#ref27
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Endometriosis
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Adenomyosis
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Cancer
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Biomarker
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Polycystic_ovary_syndrome
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Anti-M%C3%BCllerian_hormone#cite_note-DewaillyLujan2013-53
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In mice, an increase in AMH has been shown to reduce the number of growing 

follicles and thus the overall size of the ovaries. This increase in AMH production reduces 

primary, secondary and antral follicles without reducing the number of primordial follicles 

suggesting a blockade of primordial follicle activation. This may provide a viable method 

of contraception which protects the ovarian reserve of oocytes during chemotherapy 

without extracting them from the body allowing the potential for natural reproduction later 

in life [54]. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 

STUDY DESIGN:  Hospital-based observational study 

STUDY SETTING I: IIKarpaga IVinayaga IInstitute Iof IMedical ISciences Iand 

IResearch Center I– IOBG IOPD &  IVF OPD 

STUDY PERIOD I: I IOne Iyear I2018-2019 

STUDY POPULATION: females with infertility 

SAMPLE SIZE: 100 Females with infertility 

SAMPLING:         Purposive sampling 

   INCLUSION CRITERIA:  

1. Healthy infertile women less than 40yrs 

2. Patients with ovarian causes of infertility 

3. Patients who are willing to study 

4. Patients with infertility of more than 2years 

EXCLUSION CRITERIA 

1. Patients with other acute infections like pelvic inflammatory disease, 

endometriosis, and history of ovarian surgery. 

2. Patients who are not willing for the study. 

3. Post Menopausal 

4. Thyroid dysfunction 

5. Cushing syndrome 

ETHICAL CONSIDERATIONS 

The researcher obtained the necessary approval to conduct the study Women were 
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explained about the purpose of this study and informed written consent was obtained, 

confidentiality about their results was assured. Their participation was optional. 

METHODOLOGY  

BLOOD SAMPLE COLLECTION AND STORAGE 

About 5 ml of blood samples were drawn from the median cubital vein from each 

woman on day three of the cycle or progesterone-induced cycle into a plastic pyrogen-

free disposable syringe. Transferred into a plastic tube and left for 20 minutes to allow it 

to clot. After centrifugation at 3500 rpm for 10 minutes clear serum is obtained or stored 

at a -20°C until use.AMH, E2, FSH, LH, Ft3, Ft4, TSH, PRL and estradiol analyses were 

carried out at our central clinical Laboratory. 

BMI: The body mass index (BMI) was determined by weight and height calculations 

using the following equation: 

BMI = Weight in Kg / Square of height in meters. 

According to Indian guidelines, a BMI from 23 to 24.9 is overweight, if the BMI is to be 

greater ≥ 25 is moderate obesity, and a BMI ≥ 30 is severe obesity. 

Hirsutism 

  Ferriman - Gallway score was used to assess the score for hirsutism, any score value 

>8 was considered to be positive and the presence of hirsutism is confirmed. 

Ultrasonography 

 Ultrasound analysis was performed using a transvaginal US (TVUS) probe on each 

patient with a 6.5 MHz probe. In unmarried patients a transabdominal ultrasound was 

performed.The ultrasound measurement was then obtained by a real-time B scan and was 

done by a single physician according to the standardized protocol. A simple formula for 
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prolate ellipse is 0.5XlengthXwidthXthickness was used to calculate ovarian volume. 

The average of the OV of both ovaries is defined as Ovarian volume per ovary.The antral 

follicular count was made by a 3-dimensional view and looking for follicle size and 

number in each dimension. 

Uterine size 

Uterine diameters are measured in the sagittal plane: maximum length from cervix 

to fundus X maximum anteroposterior diameter to provide the cross-sectional area. 

The follicle number 

The follicle number, size and total volume of ovary should be considered the 

number of follicles per ovary or single slice of ovary in two diameters number ≥10 or≥12 

or≥15 is considered polycystic. Normal ovaries do not have more than 9 follicles in 

number. 

Size of the follicle 

Follicle size 2-6, 2-8, >10mm are taken, as good discriminator between normal and 

polycystic ovaries.The mean diameter of ovarian volume and the number of follicles with 

a diameter of 2.0-8.0 mm were used for statistical analysis. 

Hormone assays 

In clinical practice, apart from AMH measurement, the assessment of ovarian 

reserve includes the following tests: 

 FSH level measurement on the 3rd day of the cycle – single FSH measurement is 

characterized by low reliability due to its significant intra- and inter-cycle 
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variability. It is assumed that FSH levels > 10 IU/l indicate a reduced ovarian 

reserve. 

 The measurement of FSH and estradiol (E2) levels on the 3rd day of the cycle, 

 Ultrasonographic determination of the number of antral follicles (AFC) sized 2-10 

mm in diameter during the early follicular phase. 

 The measurement of ovarian volume. 

AMH is considered a good and reliable parameter in the assessment of ovarian 

reserve, the best of the above-mentioned ones. Its reduced levels may indicate reduced 

ovarian reserve, even if the woman has regular menstrual cycles and the levels of FSH 

and E2 are still normal. A good correlation has been found between AMH levels and age 

and also between AMH levels and the number of antral follicles. The diversity of results 

depending on the type of laboratory test used and the absence of a universal calculation 

method to facilitate the comparison of results obtained via different tests is a significant 

limitation associated with the use of AMH as a test for ovarian reserve. The interpretation 

of the result and the cut-off values should be individually determined for each test.It is 

usually assumed that AMH values of 1 ng/ml and lower may translate into reduced 

ovarian reserve. 
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RESULTS 

TABLE 1: SHOWS FREQUENCY DISTRIBUTION OF THE CASES 

ACCORDING TO THEIR AGE IN YEARS 

         Age_Group Frequency Percent 

   22-25 Years 10 10.0 

   26-29 Years 40 40.0 

   30-33 Years 26 26.0 

   Above 33 Years 24 24.0 

   Total 100 100.0 

 

GRAPH 1: SHOWS FREQUENCY DISTRIBUTION OF THE CASES 

ACCORDING TO THEIR AGE IN YEARS 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Table: 1 & Graph: 2 Totally 100 females were included in the study.  40 cases were 

between 26-29 years which is the majority group in our study. 24 cases were above 33 

years. 6 cases were above 26 years. 10 cases were between 22-25 years. 
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TABLE 2: SHOWS FREQUENCY DISTRIBUTION OF THE CASES 

ACCORDING TO THEIR BMI 

 

BMI_Class Frequency Percent 

   Normal 23 23.0 

   Overweight 36 36.0 

   Obese 41 41.0 

   Total 100 100.0 

Table: 2 & Graph:2  23 cases were in normal BMI, 36 were overweight, 41 were obese. 

 

GRAPH 2: SHOWS FREQUENCY DISTRIBUTION OF THE CASES 

ACCORDING TO THEIR  BMI LEVEL 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

Table: 2 & Graph:2  23 cases were in normal BMI, 36 were overweight, 41 were obese. 
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TABLE 3: SHOWS FREQUENCY DISTRIBUTION OF THE CASES 

ACCORDING TO THEIR  AMH LEVEL 

AMH_Class Frequency Percent 

   <0.5 (Very Low) 4 4.0 

   0.5-1.0 Low 6 6.0 

   1.01-1.5 (Low Normal Range) 6 6.0 

   1.5- 4.0 (Normal) 38 38.0 

   Above 4.0 (High) 46 46.0 

   Total 100 100.0 

Table :3 & graph :3 shows the AMH values differentiation among cases. 46 cases had a 

high level of AMH Above 4.0 (High).38 cases had  1.5- 4.0 (Normal) 6 cases had 0.5-

1.0 Low levels of AMH. 6 cases had 1.01-1.5 (Low Normal Range) 

 

GRAPH 3:  SHOWS FREQUENCY DISTRIBUTION OF THE CASES 

ACCORDING TO THEIR  AMH LEVEL: 
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TABLE 4:  SHOWS FREQUENCY DISTRIBUTION OF THE CASES 

ACCORDING TO TYPE OF INFERTILITY  

 

Type of Infertility Frequency Percent 

   Primary 77 77.0 

   Secondary 23 23.0 

   Total 100 100.0 

 

GRAPH 4: SHOWS FREQUENCY DISTRIBUTION OF THE CASES 

ACCORDING TO TYPE OF INFERTILITY : 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Table: 4 & graph: 4 shows In present study, 77% of patients had primary infertility 

while 23% of patients had secondary infertility 
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TABLE 5: AMH IN CORRELATION WITH OTHER HORMONES  

TABLE 5: Negative linear relationships with FSH levels and this correlation was not 

statistically significant.In subjects with PCOS, AMH levels had a negative linear 

relationship with FSH levels and this correlation was found to be statistically significant 

with AMH levels.Except AFC Left and Right Ovary None was correlated with AMH. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

CORRELATIONS 

 AMH BMI LH FSH TSH Prolactin AFC_left 

ovary 

AFC_right 

_ovary 

estradiol 

AMH 

Pearson 

Correlation 
1 .058 .073 -031 .000 162 .642** .619** -.192 

Sig. (2-

tailed) 

 
.565 .469 .759 1.000 107 .000 .000 .056 

N 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 

**. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed). 

*. Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed). 
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GRAPH 5:  ANTRAL FOLLICULAR COUNT IN LEFT OVARY  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Graph  5 Predictors: (Constant), estradiol, prolactin, LH, TSH, Type_of_Infertility, 

Age, Fsh, AMH, BMI  1.28788of p-value <0.005 which is statistically significant 

GRAPH 6: ANTRAL FOLLICULAR COUNT IN RIGHT OVARY  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Graph 6 Predictors: (Constant), estradiol, prolactin, LH, TSH, Type_of_Infertility, 

Age, Fsh, AMH, BMI  1.38491of p-value <0.005 which is statistically significant. 

Linear Regression for Predicting AFC Left Ovary 
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Model Summary 

Model R R Square Adjusted R Square Std. Error of the Estimate 

1 .661a .437 .381 1.38491 

a. Predictors: (Constant), estradiol, prolactin, Lh, Tsh, type_of_infertility, age, Fsh, 

Amh, Bmi 

 

 

ANOVAa 

Model Sum of Squares df Mean Square F Sig. 

Regression 134.131 9 14.903 7.770 .000b 

Residual 172.619 90 1.918   

Total 306.750 99    

a. Dependent Variable: AFC_Ltovary 

b. Predictors: (Constant), estradiol, prolactin, Lh, Tsh, type_of_infertility, age, Fsh, 

Amh, Bmi 
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Coefficientsa 

Model Unstandardized 

Coefficients 

Standardized 

Coefficients 

t Sig. 

B Std. 

Error 

Beta   

   (Constant) 3.805 1.819  2.091 .039 

   Age -.065 .041 -.132 -1.592 .115 

   Bmi .027 .040 .058 .671 .504 

  Type_of_infertility .014 .342 .003 .042 .967 

   Lh .041 .113 .030 .365 .716 

  Fsh -.041 .055 -.062 -.751 .455 

  Tsh -.028 .153 -.015 -.180 .857 

  Amh .593 .078 .632 7.569 .000 

  Prolactin -.020 .024 -.072 -.850 .398 

  Estradiol .000 .002 -.006 -.073 .942 

a. Dependent Variable: AFC_Ltovary 
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CORRELATION OF ANTRAL FOLLICULAR COUNT IN RIGHT & LEFT   

OVARY 

1. If we fix the AMH level of 5.595 (~6) as a cut-off, sensitivity was 100% in 

diagnosing all cases of PCOS but 3.3% cases reported false positivity. 

2. If we fix the AMH level of 5.7 as a cut-off, sensitivity was 96.7% in diagnosing 

cases of PCOS but 3.3% cases reported false positivity. 

3. If we fix the AMH level of 5.9 as a cut-off, sensitivity was 96.7% in diagnosing 

cases of PCOS with a specificity of 100% (no false positives). 

4. If we fix the AMH level of 6.4 as a cut-off, sensitivity was 93.3% in diagnosing 

cases of PCOS with a specificity of 100% (no false positives). 

5. Based on the current study findings and ROC data table, the cut-off for AMH 

level between 5.59 to 5.9 units seems appropriate in delineating PCOS subjects  

because it has a high level of sensitivity and specificity. 
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                                                   DISCUSSION 

The presumed linkage in the relationship between baseline FSH and random AMH 

is that both hormones are indicators of ovarian reserve. The present study was meant to 

infer the variability of AMH during the menstrual cycle and that, if there is a direct 

feedback mechanism between these two hormones; rather, to find a relationship between 

their levels and with AFC, and we believe that they are independent indicators of ovarian 

reserve. 

Baseline FSH level increases in infertility and our study also shows mean FSH level 

is 9.1 ± 2.51 mIU/ml, which is on the higher side. These Baseline FSH levels have for 

many years been used to predict a patient's response to ovulation induction and success 

with IVF. [17] Determinations of FSH, however, are characterized by many difficulties. 

One quite obvious problem is the inconvenience of a required blood draw on the day 2 or 

3 of menses. The second issue of concern is the degree of cycle-to-cycle fluctuation in 

baseline FSH levels, at least partially caused by the dependency of FSH levels on the 

negative feedback from E2 levels. [2] 

Anti-Müllerian hormone does not exhibit these difficulties. It is relatively stable 

throughout the cycle [11],[18],[19],[20] and therefore can be drawn at random. This is also 

evident by our study results which show AMH levels are not statistically different on day 

3 and day 14 of the menstrual cycle. This makes serum AMH a more reliable test, as it is 

not constrained to a time frame for measurement. It is also said not to be affected by other 

hormonal variations, including the use of oral contraceptives. [21],[22] 

In our study, we have noted a significant inverse correlation between serum AMH 

and subsequent baseline FSH on day 3 within the same menstrual cycle (r = −0.488, P < 

http://www.ijhas.in/article.asp?issn=2278-344X;year=2014;volume=3;issue=4;spage=232;epage=236;aulast=Bala#ref17
http://www.ijhas.in/article.asp?issn=2278-344X;year=2014;volume=3;issue=4;spage=232;epage=236;aulast=Bala#ref2
http://www.ijhas.in/article.asp?issn=2278-344X;year=2014;volume=3;issue=4;spage=232;epage=236;aulast=Bala#ref11
http://www.ijhas.in/article.asp?issn=2278-344X;year=2014;volume=3;issue=4;spage=232;epage=236;aulast=Bala#ref18
http://www.ijhas.in/article.asp?issn=2278-344X;year=2014;volume=3;issue=4;spage=232;epage=236;aulast=Bala#ref19
http://www.ijhas.in/article.asp?issn=2278-344X;year=2014;volume=3;issue=4;spage=232;epage=236;aulast=Bala#ref20
http://www.ijhas.in/article.asp?issn=2278-344X;year=2014;volume=3;issue=4;spage=232;epage=236;aulast=Bala#ref21
http://www.ijhas.in/article.asp?issn=2278-344X;year=2014;volume=3;issue=4;spage=232;epage=236;aulast=Bala#ref22
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0.001), which is similar to as previously noted in some other studies. [23] Serum FSH level 

on the third day of the menstrual cycle ensures the greatest accuracy possible. [2] AMH 

null mice with low FSH levels was seen to present with a large number of growing follicles. 

This fact led to the hypothesis that, in the absence of AMH, follicles show a tendency to 

become more sensitive to FSH action. [24] Further, it has been reported that FSH and E2 

down-regulate AMH gene expression in GC of rat follicles. [25] Thus, serum AMH level 

can, therefore, be used as a reliable biomarker of ovarian reserve (similar to serum FSH 

levels). [26] Another study similar to our study also reported that serum AMH 

concentration shows a negative linear correlation with basal FSH levels in women who 

have a poor response to controlled ovarian stimulation with human gonadotropins. [27] 

Ovarian reserve is a complex clinical phenomenon influenced by age, genetics, and 

environmental variables. The decline in a woman’s ovarian reserve with time is irreversible 

and the rate at which women lose primordial follicles varies considerably, with wide 

variation regarding the onset of sterility and timing of the menopausal transition [12]. 

Although it is challenging to predict the rate of decline of  individual’s ovarian 

reserve, clinicians are often asked for advice about fertility potential and/or 

recommendations regarding the pursuit of fertility treatment options. Over the past few 

years, there have been several comprehensive reviews on ovarian reserve tests that 

focused mainly on ovarian response prediction in the context of assisted reproductive 

technology (ART) [13,14]. 

In women anti-Müllerian hormone (AMH) is produced in the ovary by granulosa 

cells of antral follicles. Then, it is released into the follicular fluid and blood vessels. In 

clinical practice, its levels are measured in peripheral blood.This hormone plays a 

http://www.ijhas.in/article.asp?issn=2278-344X;year=2014;volume=3;issue=4;spage=232;epage=236;aulast=Bala#ref23
http://www.ijhas.in/article.asp?issn=2278-344X;year=2014;volume=3;issue=4;spage=232;epage=236;aulast=Bala#ref2
http://www.ijhas.in/article.asp?issn=2278-344X;year=2014;volume=3;issue=4;spage=232;epage=236;aulast=Bala#ref24
http://www.ijhas.in/article.asp?issn=2278-344X;year=2014;volume=3;issue=4;spage=232;epage=236;aulast=Bala#ref25
http://www.ijhas.in/article.asp?issn=2278-344X;year=2014;volume=3;issue=4;spage=232;epage=236;aulast=Bala#ref26
http://www.ijhas.in/article.asp?issn=2278-344X;year=2014;volume=3;issue=4;spage=232;epage=236;aulast=Bala#ref27
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significant role in the development of reproductive organs in both sexes during the 

embryonic period. In an adult woman its role probably consists in the regulation of 

folliculogenesis, predominantly in the mechanism of inhibiting primordial follicle 

recruitment and decreasing the sensitivity of small antral follicles to follicle-stimulating 

hormone (FSH) activity [23, 24]. 

To date, the main clinical application of AMH determination in women has been 

the assessment of ovarian reserve in the diagnosis of infertility, premature ovarian failure, 

and hypogonadotropic hypogonadism. Recently published studies highlighted the value 

of AMH determination in polycystic ovary syndrome (PCOS). Seemingly, AMH may 

also be a very useful predictive marker of the time of menopause [25, 26]. 

The use of early follicular phase (basal) FSH as a marker of the ovarian reserve was 

proposed almost 30 years ago, as a tool to predict ovarian response to in vitro fertilization 

(IVF). This test is an indirect assessment of ovarian reserve and is based on the feedback 

inhibition of FSH pituitary secretion by ovarian factors [27, 28]. 

At the beginning of the menstrual cycle, estradiol and inhibin B levels reach a nadir, 

offering a glimpse of the unsuppressed hypothalamus-pituitary-ovarian axis before levels 

of these ovarian hormones rise and inhibit FSH secretion. Women with normal ovarian 

reserve have sufficient production of ovarian hormones at this early stage of the 

menstrual cycle to maintain FSH levels within normal range. In contrast, elevation of 

FSH at this stage of the menstrual cycle indicates poor production of ovarian hormones 

by diminishing the ovarian follicular pool consistent with DOR. [31,32,33]. 
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However, basal FSH testing has several major limitations including significant 

intercycle and intracycle variability that limits its reliability, it requires a functional 

hypothalamus-pituitary ovarian axis, and it is not adequately sensitive for clinical utility 

only elevations carrying significance [54, 55]. 

The latter limitation is the reason that the basal FSH test must be combined with 

estradiol which enhances the sensitivity of early follicular FSH testing. Combining basal 

FSH with estradiol is more meaningful since even normal-range FSH can imply DOR in 

the setting of elevated basal estradiol. In women with declining ovarian reserve, 

premature elevations in FSH in the early follicular phase drive estradiol levels higher, 

which, in turn, may lead to increased negative feedback on pituitary FSH production thus 

masking abnormal FSH elevation, which would otherwise reveal DOR [23, 19]. 

Measurement of both FSH and estradiol on cycle day 3 may, therefore, help 

decrease the incidence of false-negative testing. Despite its limitations, FSH is 

commonly used as an ovarian reserve test, and high values have been associated with 

both poor ovarian response and failure to achieve pregnancy. FSH has particularly high 

specificity (45-100%) for predicting poor response to ovarian stimulation (usually 

defined as 4 retrieved oocytes) using multiple cut-off points >10 IU/L (10-20 IU/L), but 

its sensitivity is generally poor (11-86%) and decreases with increasing FSH cut-off 

points. In terms of predicting failure to conceive, FSH testing is still specific (50-100%) 

but much less sensitive (3-65%) using similar cut-offs.This test is still clinically useful 

since an abnormally elevated FSH result is almost synonymous with late DOR (high 

positive predictive value), but the majority of women who are tested (including those 

with DOR) will have a normal test result (low negative predictive value). Moreover, a 
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single abnormal FSH value in a woman.A gradual increase in AMH levels is observed 

in girls from the first day of life, with maximum levels observed in women at around the 

age of 25. [14, 15]. After puberty AMH is produced by granulosa cells of primary, 

preantral and small antral (diameter: 2-4 mm) follicles, in which the highest levels of 

AMH were reported. AMH expression is not found in atretic follicles. In an adult woman 

AMH levels gradually decrease until they reach values below detectable limits in 

postmenopausal women [16,17]. 

AMH is considered a stable hormone as regards its levels over a menstrual cycle 

and demonstrates low variability in subsequent cycles, as it is a marker of non-cyclic 

ovarian sensitivity. According to studies on AMH fluctuations, the lowest levels were 

observed during the very early luteal phase, directly after ovulation. These findings were 

reported with regard to young women. In the case of older women, the range of AMH 

level fluctuation over a menstrual cycle was very low [55, 56, 57].  

In clinical practice, apart from AMH measurement, the assessment of ovarian 

reserve includes the following tests: 

 FSH level measurement on the 3rd day of the cycle – single FSH measurement is 

characterized by low reliability due to its significant intra- and inter-cycle 

variability. It is assumed that FSH levels > 10 IU/l indicate a reduced ovarian 

reserve. 

 The measurement of FSH and estradiol (E2) levels on the 3rd day of the cycle. 

 Ultrasonographic determination of the number of antral follicles (AFC) sized 2-

10 mm in diameter during the early follicular phase. 
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 The measurement of ovarian volume. 

AMH is considered a good and reliable parameter in the assessment of ovarian 

reserve, the best of the above-mentioned ones. Its reduced levels may indicate reduced 

ovarian reserve, even if the woman has regular menstrual cycles and the levels of FSH 

and E2 are still normal. A good correlation has been found between AMH  with  age and 

also between AMH levels and the number of antral follicles. The diversity of results 

depending on the type of laboratory test used and the absence of a universal calculation 

method to facilitate the comparison of results obtained via different tests is a significant 

limitation associated with the use of AMH as a test for ovarian reserve. [58, 59]. The 

interpretation of the result and the cut-off values should be individually determined for 

each test. It is usually assumed that AMH values of 1 ng/ml and lower may translate into 

reduced ovarian reserve. 

The age of 51 is the average time of menopause, defined as the last menstrual period 

in a woman’s life. Physiological menopause may occur between 40 and 60 years of age, 

but the decrease in the natural fertility of women starts 10-13 years prior to menopause. 

It was estimated that during perimenopause the number of ovarian follicles decreases 

below several thousand and the progression towards menopause and onwards is 

characterized by a very low number of follicles – estimated to be below 1000. It is 

suggested that the age of menopause is highly heritable [41,42,43]. 

Research is conducted to find factors, including biochemical and hormonal markers, 

which would facilitate the determination of the period of fertility and the time of 

menopause in women. The determination of predictors of the period of fertility in women 

is gaining importance because of society's aging and later motherhood. Another problem 
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which is tackled is better prophylaxis as regards diseases which occur significantly more 

commonly after menopause. These include osteoporosis, cardiovascular disorders and 

also hormone-related neoplasms, e.g. breast cancer and endometrial cancer. Parameters 

that indirectly indicate the time of menopause are the ovarian volume and the number of 

antral follicles, which is correlated with AMH levels [45,46]. As regards hormonal 

factors, the determination of FSH and inhibin B was found valuable, but the predictive 

value was lower than AMH because its levels decreased earlier than in the case of the 

above-mentioned hormones [47, 48]. 

Several authors reported that AMH determination was a valuable predictor of 

menopause. It is considered that the level of AMH is very low, or even below detectable 

limits approximately 5 years before menopause. According to some research the time of 

menopause may be predicted via a mathematical model on the basis of a single AMH 

measurement and the age of the patient. The obvious value of this study is the age of 

study group participants (20-49 years), which enables the implementation of the model 

in very young women and predicts the time of menopause even several decades earlier. 

The authors observed an even reduction in AMH levels in all age groups over 6 years of 

observation of the study cohort. Beyond the age of 38 years the control women had very 

low serum AMH levels than with women with PCOS. AMH levels were not statistically 

significant with age and showed a negative relationship. As age increases in control 

subjects, AMH level tend to decrease [49, 50]. 

Seifer DB et al.  also demonstrated that AMH measurement and the use of a statistical 

model precisely predicted the time of menopause. However, no young women were 

included in their study [51]. Sharara FI et al.  reported that the levels of AMH < 0.2 ng/ml 
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occurred on average 5.99 years prior to menopause in women aged 45-48 years and 9.94 

years in women aged 35-39. As regards AMH values over 1.5 ng/ml, menopause 

occurred on average after 6.23 years in the older group and after more than 13 years in 

the younger group [52]. A prospective study by Tal R, et al. included over 250 women 

who underwent tests at baseline (age 21-46) and after 11 years. It was demonstrated that 

the time of menopause may be precisely determined on the basis of AMH level and the 

patient’s age. Totally 100 females were included in the study.  40 cases were between 

26-29 years which is the majority group in our study. 24 cases were above 33 years. 6 

cases were above 26 years. 10 cases were between 22-25 years [55,56]. 

 Kwee J, et al found that even after correcting for chronological age, two of the tests, 

the ovarian AFC and serum levels of AMH, were still significantly correlated with the 

number of ovarian primordial follicle. In addition, approximately 74% of the variation in 

ovarian primordial follicle count could be explained with only two of the parameters, 

chronological age, and the ovarian AFC [34]. 

Majumder K et al found that plasma AMH levels remained relatively static (20–25 

pmol/L) from 18 to 29 years of age. By 30 years of age, plasma AMH levels start to drop 

rapidly, reaching only10 pmol/L by 37 years [39]. 

In the present study, 77% of patients had primary infertility while 22% of patients 

had secondary infertility. 93% of patients had their first cycle of ICSI, 3% of patients had 

their second cycle of ICSI, 2% of patients had third cycle of ICSI and 2% of patients had 

their fourth cycle of ICSI. In present study, 36% patients had normal AMH, 18% patients 

were in low normal range, 5% patients had low values and 2% patients had very low 

values. 41% of patients had values in high range suggestive of PCOS. Amongst this, 21% 
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had values between 4 to 8 ng/ml where we got good AFC count and good result in terms 

of pregnancy [40,41]. 

Among all ovarian reserve tests, AMH is considered the earliest and most sensitive. 

It correlates strongly with the primordial follicle pool, has an inverse correlation with 

chronologic age,35,36 reliably predicts ovarian response in ART[37,38] and is predictive 

of the timing of the onset of menopause 39-41 years . In a systematic review of studies 

in women undergoing controlled ovarian stimulation with gonadotropins, low AMH 

cutoff points (0.1-1.66 ng/mL) have been found to have sensitivities ranging between 44-

97% and specificities ranging between 41-100% for prediction of poor ovarian 

response.4 In a meta-analysis that included 28 studies, AMH was found to have good 

predictive ability for poor ovarian response, with an area under the curve (AUC) of 

0.78.42 Moreover, AMH has remarkable utility in predicting ovarian hyperstimulation 

to gonadotropin stimulation, with sensitivities ranging from 53-90.5% and specificities 

ranging from 70-94.9% when using cut-off values of 3.36- 5.0 ng/mL.4 However, despite 

its strong correlation with ovarian response to stimulation in ART, AMH is a poor 

predictor of nonpregnancy with sensitivities between 19-66%, and specificities between 

55-89% when using cut-offs ranging [45,46]. 

AMH levels also had a positive linear relationship with combined ovarian volume 

but this correlation was not statistically significant. In subjects with PCOS, AMH levels 

had a positive linear relationship with combined ovarian volume and this correlation was 

statistically significant.While AMH levels in control subjects had a positive and a linear 

relationship with E2 levels but this was also not statistically significant In subjects with 
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PCOS, AMH levels had a negative linear relationship with E2 levels but this was also not 

statistically significant [50,51]. 

Ovarian reserve is very crucial part in predicting assisted reproductive treatment, a 

combination of clinical endocrinal and ultrasonic measures is used for this (55), and our 

study was designed to see whether or not ultrasound can replace the endocrinal ways in 

follow-up. In our study there was marked decrease in ovarian reserve reflected on both 

hormonal and ultrasonic measurements, this goes with who reported decrease in ovarian 

Antral follicle count after cancer therapies [56], [57]. Cancer itself can impair ovarian 

reserve. Hormone and ultrasound measures of ovarian reserve suggest decreased 

underlying ovarian reserve comparing before and after therapy [58]. So we used this 

decline in function to measure the percentage of change and whether this decline reflected 

on ultrasound parameter as well as hormones in the same percentage. 

Anti-Müllerian Hormone (AMH) is a very sensitive indicator of the ovarian 

follicular content. Müllerian hormone is the most informative serum marker of ovarian 

reserve currently available and should be considered an important part of any contemporary 

reproductive medicine practice. It is more convenient and informative than basal FSH and 

can be assessed at any point in the cycle. It is the most useful serum method of determining 

ovarian reserve, which guides pretreatment counseling, choice of infertility treatment, and 

avoidance of ovarian hyperstimulation [8,11,29]. 

Ovarian reserve refers to the pool of fertilizable eggs that remain within the ovary, 

a pool that naturally declines with age. It has long been recognized that as women approach 

menopause, low anti-Müllerian hormone (AMH) levels decrease and follicle-stimulating 

hormone levels increase. However, the significance of these biomarkers in predicting 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/topics/medicine-and-dentistry/ovarian-reserve
https://www.sciencedirect.com/topics/medicine-and-dentistry/assisted-reproductive-technology
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0378603X15001898#b0025
https://www.sciencedirect.com/topics/medicine-and-dentistry/follicle
https://www.sciencedirect.com/topics/medicine-and-dentistry/muellerian-inhibiting-factor
https://www.sciencedirect.com/topics/medicine-and-dentistry/infertility
https://www.sciencedirect.com/topics/medicine-and-dentistry/ovarian-hyperstimulation-syndrome
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conception in both fertile and infertile women is unknown. Despite this uncertainty, AMH 

has gained popularity among OB/GYNs and fertility specialists as a “fertility test.” It is not 

uncommon to see a new patient who is scared and confused about her potential to have a 

child based on the finding of a low AMH. 

This is the first large, well-designed prospective analysis of the significance of 

ovarian reserve markers in predicting pregnancy in women aged 30 to 44 years without a 

prior infertility diagnosis. Women who were enrolled had just begun to try naturally for 

pregnancy within the last 3 months. Interestingly, the researchers found that low ovarian 

reserve/low AMH does not predict fecundability — monthly chance of conceiving — even 

in women aged up to 44 years. This lack of effect was noted for up to 12 months of trying 

to conceive.  
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CONCULSION 

1.  A single AMH measurement is more valuable in the assessment of ovarian reserve than 

measuring estradiol, FSH or inhibin B.  

2. Compared to female age and FSH alone, AMH has a superior role in projecting accurate 

antral follicle pool, especially in setups where technological expertise to assess AFC is 

not available. 

3. The determination of AMH levels appears to be a good and reliable parameter which 

may accelerate the development of such a model. 

4. Incorporation of AMH along with other biomarkers constitutes a better model for the 

prediction of ovarian response. Further prospective studies are required to ascertain its 

role in predicting the outcomes of ART in such patients. 

5. When basal AMH levels and the number of antral follicles were correlated, high AMH 

levels correlate with low cancellation rates, retrieval of more eggs, higher live birth rates 

and a high chance for freezing of embryos.  

6. Low AMH levels (alone) do not predict low success rates in women less than 35 years 

of age. 

7. Couples should not be excluded from attempting assisted reproductive cycles due to low 

AMH values alone because live birth success rates were reasonable in these cases. 

8. Measurement of AMH can provide a high specificity and sensitivity (92% and 67% 

respectively) by which it can act as a marker for PCOS.  
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9. The determination of the predictors of the time of menopause and developing a model 

which would facilitate the precise prediction of the time of menopause in a particular 

woman is still a challenge 

10. In situations where accurate ultrasonography data are not available this based on the 

above findings can be proposed that, in the diagnostic criterion for PCOS than the 

follicular count. 

11. The ideal ovarian reserve test should be reproducible, with limited inter- and intra-cycle 

variability, and demonstrate high specificity to minimize the risk for incorrectly 

categorizing women as having decreased ovarian reserve. 

12. Composite measures that incorporate both methods could potentially be used to provide 

a comprehensive assessment of ovarian reserve, although AMH has been shown to be a 

better predictor of oocyte yield in patients with discordant AFC and AMH results. 

13. Further research is necessary, including population studies, which will help to specify 

reference values, standardize AMH measurement and develop a reliable model to 

calculate the time of menopause. However, it seems that AMH measurement will be the 

most important element in this model. 
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LIMITATIONS OF THE STUDY 

This study has several limitations. First, conception, not live birth, was the primary 

outcome. Fecundity, the capacity to reproduce, is comprised of both the ability to conceive 

and to carry a fetus to viability. Diminished ovarian reserve could affect fecundity by 

increasing the risk of miscarriage- perhaps through an effect on egg quality. Prior studies 

to date have failed to show such an association.25,26 Second, not all women remained in 

the study for 12 cycles of attempt. This was anticipated, given the older reproductive-age 

cohort.  

Current recommendations advise women over the age of 35 to obtain an infertility 

evaluation after 6 months of attempt. The median attempt cycle at which women started 

infertility treatment in the study was 8 cycles. For this reason conception by 6 cycles of 

attempt was calculated and Cox models, which allow participants who initiate fertility 

medications to contribute time to the analysis until they are censored for their fertility 

medication use, were constructed. Third, ovulation was not assessed. This information 

would have allowed us to evaluate the strictest definition of fecundability (the probability 

of conceiving in a given ovulatory menstrual cycle). Fourth, male partners did not provide 

a semen sample for analysis. However, there is no reason to think that women with 

diminished ovarian reserve would be more or less likely to be partnered with a male with 

abnormal semen parameters. Fifth, not all women were enrolled in their first, second, or 

third cycle of attempt; however, when the <10% of women who entered after their third 

cycle of attempt were excluded, the findings did not differ. Sixth, while various AMH cut-

off values were explored, the study was not powered to look at very low (0.1ng/ml or lower) 

AMH values, which reflect diminished ovarian reserve more consistent with the late 

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC5744252/#R25
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC5744252/#R26
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perimenopause transition. It is possible that in such advanced stages, fecundability may be 

affected, especially if it results in frequent anovulation. 
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SUMMARY 

1. Ovarian reserve is defined as the functional potential of the ovary and reflects the number 

and quality of the oocytes in the ovary at any given time.Although such tests are 

frequently labeled ovarian reserve tests, they are more accurately ovarian response tests. 

2. Anti-Müllerian hormone (AMH) is produced by the granulosa cells of preantral and small 

antral follicles and its levels can be assessed in serum. Since the number of ovarian 

follicles declines with increasing age, AMH levels might be used as a marker for ovarian 

aging 

3. To study the level of AMH in infertility patients and to assess the levels of ovarian 

reserve. 

4. This Hospital-based observational study was conducted in Karpaga IVinayaga IInstitute 

Iof IMedical ISciences Iand IResearch Center I– IOBG IOPD &  IVF OPD from 2018-

2019.100 cases were included. 

5. Totally 100 females were included in the study.  40 cases were between 26-29 years 

which is the majority group in our study. 24 cases were above 33 years. 6 cases were 

above 26 years. 10 cases were between 22-25 years. 

6. 23 cases were in normal BMI, 36 were overweight, 41 were obese.AMH values 

differentiation among cases.  

7. 46 cases had a high level of AMH Above 4.0 (High).38 cases had  1.5- 4.0 (Normal) 6 

cases had 0.5-1.0 Low levels of AMH. 6 cases had 1.01-1.5 (Low Normal Range) 

8. In present study, 77% of patients had primary infertility while 23% of patients had 

secondary infertility. 
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9. Negative linear relationships with FSH levels and this correlation was not statistically 

significant.In subjects with PCOS, AMH levels had a negative linear relationship with 

FSH levels and this correlation was found to be statistically significant with AMH levels. 

10. Except AFC Left and Right Ovary None was correlated with AMH. 

11. Predictors: A (Constant), estradiol, prolactin, LH, TSH, Type_of_Infertility, Age, Fsh, 

AMH, BMI  1.28788of p-value <0.005 which is statistically significant 

12. Predictors: B  (Constant), estradiol, prolactin, LH, TSH, Type_of_Infertility, Age, Fsh, 

AMH, BMI  1.38491of p-value <0.005 which is statistically significant 

13. If we fix the AMH level of 5.595 (~6) as a cut-off, sensitivity was 100% in diagnosing 

all cases of PCOS but 3.3% cases reported false positivity. 

14. If we fix the AMH level of 5.7 as a cut-off, sensitivity was 96.7% in diagnosing cases of 

PCOS but 3.3% cases reported false positivity. 

15. If we fix the AMH level of 5.9 as a cut-off, sensitivity was 96.7% in diagnosing cases of 

PCOS with a specificity of 100% (no false positives). 

16. If we fix the AMH level of 6.4 as a cut-off, sensitivity was 93.3% in diagnosing cases of 

PCOS with a specificity of 100% (no false positives). 

17. Based on the current study findings and ROC data table, the cut-off for AMH level 

between 5.59 to 5.9 units seems appropriate in delineating PCOS subjects and control 

subjects as it has a high level of sensitivity and specificity. 

18. The ideal ovarian reserve test should be reproducible, with limited inter- and intra-cycle 

variability, and demonstrate high specificity to minimize the risk for incorrectly 

categorizing women as having decreased ovarian reserve. 
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19. Composite measures that incorporate both methods could potentially be used to provide 

a comprehensive assessment of ovarian reserve, although AMH has been shown to be a 

better predictor of oocyte yield in patients with discordant AFC and AMH results 

20. Further research is necessary, including population studies, which will help to specify 

reference values, standardize AMH measurement and develop a reliable model to 

calculate the time of menopause. However, it seems that AMH measurement will be the 

most important element in this model. 
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PROFORMA 

Name of patient :                                             Name of husband: 

Age :                                                               Age:     

Occupation:                                                    Occupation:   

Address:  

Married for :               Trying to conceive for:          

   Living together for:    Undergoing treatment for:                        

    Type of previous treatment: 

MENSTRUAL HISTORY:   Regularity:                 Flow:         Associated with 

dysmenorrhoea previous use of contraception/  pelvic /  pelvic surgery /previous 

pregnancy if any – describe 

MARITAL& SEXUAL HISTORY: Awareness on fertile period/ coital 

frequency/timing/dyspareunia/coital problems. 

Excessive intake of coffee/tea   Allergies   Vigorous exercise  Medications  Exposure to 

chemicals   

PAST MEDICAL HISTORY: Diabetes/Hypertension/Hepatitis/Tuberculosis/others 

PAST SURGICAL HISTORY: 

FAMILY HISTORY: Relevant 
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GENERAL PHYSICAL EXAMINATION 

Height:  

Weight:  

BMI:  

Breast: 

Thyroid: 

Acne 

Hirsutism: 

Galactorrhoea: 

Vitals monitoring: pulse rate/blood pressure/respiratory rate/temperature 

Anemia :  

Pedal edema :  

Cardiovascular system:  

Heart sounds : S1 and S2  

Respiratory system:  

Breath sounds :  

Bimanual pelvic examination: 
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FACTOR ASSESMENT 

 

Ovulation: 

Endocrine status: FSH/LH/TSH/Estradiol/prolactin  

Tubes: 

Uterus/ pelvis/ovaries by USG: 

Ovarian volume/ antral follicular count 

Cervix: 

Male factor: 
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PATIENT CONSENT FORM 

 
Study Detail : Evaluation of Anti-mullerian hormone as a predictor of ovarian 

reserve in infertility patients in Karpaga Vinayaga Medical 

College Hospital 

Study Centre : Karpaga Vinayaga Medical College Hospital 

Patient’s Name :  

Patient’s Age :  

Identification 

Number 

:  

 
    Patient may check (√) these boxes 

 

a) I confirm that I have understood the purpose of procedure for the above 

study. I have the opportunity to ask question and all my questions and 

doubts have been answered to my complete satisfaction. 

 

 

b) I understand that my participation in the study is voluntary and that I am 

free to withdraw at any time without giving reason, without my legal 

rights being affected. 

 

 

c) I understand that sponsor of the clinical study, others working on the 

sponsor’s behalf, the ethical committee and the regulatory authorities will 

not need my permission to look at my health records, both in respect of 

current study and any further research that may be conducted in relation 

to it, even if I withdraw from the study I agree to this access. However, I 

understand that my identity will not be revealed in any information 

released to third parties or published, unless as required under the law. I 

agree not to restrict the use of any data or results that arise from this 

study. 

 

 

d) I agree to take part in the above study and to comply with the instructions 

given during the study and faithfully cooperate with the study team and 

to immediately inform the study staff if I suffer from any deterioration in 

my health or well-being or any unexpected or unusual symptoms. 

 

 

e) I hereby consent to participate in this study. 

 

 

f) I hereby give permission to undergo complete clinical examination and 

hematological tests. 

 

 

Signature/ thumb impression    Signature of the Investigator 

 

Patient’s Name & Address:    Study Investigator’s Name 

Dr. S. TAMILARASI 
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MASTER CHART 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

S.No Age Bmi 

Type of 

infertility Lh Fsh Tsh Amh Prolactin 

AFC 

Lt 

ovary 

AFC 

rt 

ovary estradiol 

1 26 22.5 Primary 6.93 4.5 2.1 3.18 12.3 4 5 233.6 

2 25 25.4 Primary 4.4 11.2 1.5 7.5 14 6 2 123.8 

3 27 24.5 Primary 5.4 6.5 3 2.6 10.6 4 3 118.4 

4 29 30.5 Primary 3.2 10.1 4.1 1.1 30.4 1 1 432.8 

5 31 23.5 Primary 6.1 5.3 3.3 4.5 16.7 5 5 154.6 

6 29 27.6 Primary 5.3 6.4 2.7 2.5 18.8 4 4 178.9 

7 28 32.9 Primary 3.2 7.2 1.9 0.4 20.4 1 1 234.8 

8 22 29 Primary 4.1 8.3 2.5 3.7 12.9 3 4 346.7 

9 24 24.4 Primary 2.6 2.3 3.2 4.6 13.7 5 7 432.8 

10 37 32.6 Secondary 5.6 9.1 3.9 2.5 25.6 3 4 322.6 

11 26 23.2 Primary 6.5 11 2 4 12 7 3 316.6 

12 31 29.6 Primary 6.5 5.4 2.1 4.7 12.5 4 6 183.4 

13 27 28.7 Primary 6.6 8.7 4.2 1.9 26.1 2 5 261.3 

14 35 23.6 Primary 4.8 6 3.3 3.7 21.2 3 3 313 

15 35 21.9 Secondary 6.1 9.3 3.4 1.7 20.1 1 4 366.6 

16 26 23.4 Primary 5.9 5.5 2 2.1 13.5 2 2 313.1 

17 28 21.8 Secondary 5.3 10.9 3.6 3.8 21.7 5 4 267.9 

18 28 21.7 Secondary 4.9 4.2 4.4 3.8 24.3 4 4 303.6 

19 26 34.2 Primary 2.6 8.8 2 1.2 29.4 1 4 161.1 

20 26 31.5 Primary 5.9 11.2 1.8 4.8 17.3 4 4 373.6 

21 32 32.8 Primary 6.1 9.6 1.8 4.5 10.7 7 5 362.5 

22 25 25.9 Secondary 3.6 7.3 4.2 4.1 16.2 5 7 367.1 

23 29 28.9 Primary 5.7 10.6 4.1 4.4 28.8 6 3 257.2 

24 27 28.5 Primary 3.3 6.6 2.3 2.3 18.4 4 2 383.1 

25 27 27.7 Primary 2.7 5.9 3.8 5.8 15.6 4 6 391.5 

26 27 32.4 Primary 5.4 4.4 1.7 0.9 24.6 2 2 385.4 

27 26 27.1 Secondary 3.7 6.3 2 4.5 11.2 5 6 196.1 

28 35 30.7 Primary 2.6 2.9 4.7 3.2 16.9 4 4 207.5 

29 26 23.6 Primary 5.2 5 4 2.3 20.3 5 4 331.9 

30 34 32.6 Secondary 3.9 5 2.4 6.4 17.7 5 6 397.5 

31 25 32.3 Primary 6.7 8.6 4.7 3.8 18.9 7 6 182.5 

32 33 32.5 Primary 5.9 9.7 4.4 5.5 27.3 5 7 203.5 

33 31 28.1 Primary 5.9 2.8 3.1 2.2 10.4 3 3 410.5 

34 29 26.7 Primary 3.5 4.7 4.7 1.1 11.1 3 4 203 

35 28 26.2 Primary 4.6 2.8 4.5 1.5 28.2 4 3 261.1 

36 27 30.4 Primary 6.1 10.7 3.4 3.9 15.5 4 7 265.9 

37 27 22.5 Primary 3.8 10.1 3.7 2.4 21.2 2 3 218.5 

38 30 27 Primary 6 5.2 3.9 3.5 11.9 7 3 321.7 

39 36 28 Primary 4 6.1 3.8 4.6 22.6 4 5 258.6 

40 33 29 Primary 5.3 11.3 3.7 0.3 16.2 1 1 341.7 
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41 29 33.7 Primary 3 4.7 2.9 4.5 26.7 4 4 370.9 

42 30 33 Primary 2.9 3.8 4.4 5.2 30.4 4 3 380.6 

43 33 28.6 Primary 3.1 5.4 4.7 2.7 13.2 6 2 410.8 

44 32 28.2 Primary 3.1 10.2 4.4 4 12.7 6 3 213.6 

45 34 30.7 Primary 6.4 3.8 2.5 4.8 23.7 7 5 270.4 

46 25 27.7 Secondary 4.1 9.9 3.3 6.6 15 6 5 195.7 

47 30 30.3 Secondary 5.8 11 4.7 1.2 28.4 2 5 123.8 

48 33 27.4 Primary 3.9 6.3 4 2.7 13.3 2 3 363.8 

49 25 24.1 Secondary 5 5.1 3.4 4.2 18.9 4 5 140.3 

50 27 27.6 Primary 3.1 5.3 4.2 0.8 21.9 2 1 409.8 

51 35 33.4 Primary 4.3 7.3 1.6 0.4 17.4 1 1 162.7 

52 27 28.3 Secondary 3.8 9 2.5 4.3 29 6 3 269.6 

53 28 30.5 Primary 4.9 5.9 4.5 1.1 29.5 3 2 400.6 

54 34 33.7 Secondary 4 3.6 2.3 5.4 17.2 5 7 200.2 

55 26 22.7 Primary 3.9 5.8 3.9 1.8 27.9 4 6 410.7 

56 30 30.8 Primary 4.6 5.4 4.3 4.7 17.1 6 5 204.5 

57 32 31.9 Secondary 4.8 6.9 2.2 4.4 26.1 5 5 140.9 

58 33 32.3 Primary 5.6 8.9 3.6 0.4 26.3 1 1 346 

59 28 30.8 Primary 3.3 6.4 1.8 1.6 30 4 3 395.3 

60 27 27.1 Primary 4 6.8 3.7 4.4 29.6 4 6 162.7 

61 29 26.5 Primary 5.9 7.1 3.3 4.5 26.9 4 5 271.5 

62 34 31.9 Primary 3.4 8.7 2.3 2.3 21.5 5 2 145.9 

63 27 32.7 Primary 5.5 3.1 2 5.6 27.7 4 6 340.8 

64 34 25.5 Primary 2.7 10.8 2.7 4.3 17.7 6 6 324.8 

65 25 33.3 Primary 4.3 3.2 2.3 6.6 18.6 7 5 124.2 

66 28 29 Secondary 4.9 7.9 3.6 4.4 21.5 5 3 424 

67 35 30.1 Primary 3.4 11.7 3.6 6.5 12 4 5 205.5 

68 35 23.3 Primary 4.1 6.9 3.2 4.1 14.3 4 6 127.3 

69 35 31 Secondary 4.9 4.3 3.8 5.6 16.5 7 4 182.5 

70 29 25.4 Primary 2.8 11.4 4.4 7 18.2 4 6 178.8 

71 31 27.2 Primary 6.4 3.9 1.8 2.2 29.3 4 3 396.8 

72 35 24 Secondary 6.7 8.2 3.6 2.3 22.9 3 3 255.5 

73 35 25 Secondary 3.7 9.7 1.8 0.8 12.8 1 2 358.3 

74 29 27.7 Secondary 3.9 9.4 4.7 6.7 27.1 4 7 223.2 

75 36 32.5 Primary 5.7 8.2 2.2 2 24 6 4 283 

76 33 34.3 Secondary 4.6 9.8 3.2 3.4 28.3 4 2 193.3 

77 34 24 Primary 4.8 6 2.4 4.3 25.1 5 6 149.1 

78 30 32.6 Primary 3.8 10 2.6 5.3 29.9 7 6 266.3 

79 31 29.3 Primary 4 3.1 3.9 4.9 10.8 7 6 430 

80 30 21.5 Primary 6.2 4.8 4.3 0.7 23.5 1 2 431 

81 25 22.1 Primary 2.7 6.5 4.5 2.2 24.8 4 4 207.8 

82 28 32.4 Primary 3.4 5.1 3.6 4.6 17.1 7 5 357.7 

83 31 25.6 Primary 2.6 5 2.9 2.2 18.8 2 2 304.1 

84 34 34.2 Secondary 5.4 9.3 4.2 7.4 12.4 4 6 277 

85 28 23.5 Primary 5.2 10.5 4.4 3.8 18.9 6 4 319.6 
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86 30 23.8 Primary 5.5 4.6 2.7 7.2 11.5 6 5 379.1 

87 35 27.7 Primary 6.7 6.8 2.6 6 27.5 4 4 181.8 

88 27 33.6 Primary 4.7 11.3 3.5 0.8 28.1 2 2 419.7 

89 34 32.7 Primary 3.5 6.6 4.2 6.3 18.2 4 3 310.5 

90 30 31.3 Secondary 3.5 10.4 2.4 3.6 25.4 6 4 394.3 

91 25 31 Primary 5.6 2.6 3.2 2 29.3 3 3 214.6 

92 36 26.7 Primary 5.4 5.1 4.5 6.1 21 4 4 356.6 

93 30 34.4 Primary 5.8 7.2 3.4 5.8 30.3 6 4 312.2 

94 32 23.1 Primary 6.1 7 3.1 1.9 16.6 1 4 401.7 

95 29 27.8 Secondary 2.9 11.5 2.1 4.4 28.5 5 6 120.4 

96 29 30.4 Primary 2.6 8.4 4 3.7 17.1 4 4 359.8 

97 27 31.6 Secondary 4.1 5.2 2.9 2.4 23.8 5 3 356.2 

98 30 22.5 Primary 3 6 3.9 4.6 10.8 7 5 306.8 

99 36 34.1 Primary 6.7 11.3 4.4 0.7 12.7 1 1 158.8 

100 34 28.3 Primary 4.5 3.1 3.9 6.6 24.3 4 4 286 


